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CHESTER, S. C, THURSDAY, JULY 2, i857.-
HR 
M AUD MULLER. 
r JOHN OREENLKAP WWTriZR. 
. Hand Holler, on a summer's d«y, 
Baked the meadow sweet with hay. 
Beneath her torn hat glowed the wealth 
Of simple beauty and rustic health. 
Singing, she wrought, and her merry give 
The mock-bird echoed from his tree. 
But, when she glanced to the far off town, 
White from its hill-slope looking down, 
The sweet song died, and a vague unrest 
And a nameless longing filled her breast 
A wish, that she hardly dsred to own, . * 
For something better than she had known. < 
The Judge rode slowly down the Isne, 
Smoothing his horse's chestnut mane. 
He.drew bis bridle in the shade 
the apple trees; to greet the maid. 
And sak a draught from the springtbat flowed 
Through the meadow, across the road, 
8bc stooped where the cool spring bubbled up, 
Ao4 filled for him her smsll tiu-cup 
And blushed as she gave it, looking down 
On her feet so bare, aud her tattered gown. 
•Thanks 1' said the Judgo, "a awceter draught 
From a fairer hand was never quaffed." 
H e ipake of the grass and flowers and trees, 
Of the aiogiog birds and tbo humming bees j 
- Then.'talked of the baying, and wondered 
whether 
Tbe cloud io tbe west would bring foul weather 
And Hand forgot her bricr-iorn gown, 
And her graceful onkles bare and brown; 
And listened, while a pleased surprise 
Looked from her looglashed baael eyes. 
At last, like one who for delay 
SeeM a vain excuse, be rode away. 
Maud Mullcr looked and sighed, " Ah, me ! 
That I tbe Judge 's bride might be 1 
" He would dress me op in silk so fioe> 
And praise and toasi me at his wine. 
•« My father should wear a broad-cloth coat j 
My brothe^fiouicTtail a painted boat. 
. " I ' d dress my mother so grand and gay. 
And Ino baby should have ucw toys each day 
'V And I 'd feed the hungry and clothe the poor, 
-And all should bless me wbo left our door." 
The Jud^o looked baek as he climbed the hill, 
And MW Maud .Muller standing still. 
*• A, form more. Eur, a face more sweet, 
t»e'er hath it been my lot to meet. 
' ••And'her modest answer and graceful air 
' 'iShuW ber wise and good as sheie.fair. 
" W o u l d she were mine, and I to-day 
Like her a harvester of hay-: 
No doubtful balance of rights arid wrongs, 
"Nor woury lawyers with endless tongac*. -
" But low of cattle and song, of birds, 
And health and quiet and loving words." 
-But be thought of his sitters proud and cold, 
And. bis mother vain of her rank and gold. 
Socfosing his heart, the Judge he rode on, 
r And Maud was left in the field alone. 
' But the lawyer* smiled that afternoon, 
^ When he hummed in coart an old love tune; 
And tho young girl muted beside tin well, 
•. 'Jill the rain on the un raked clover fell. 
He. wedded » wife of richest 'dower, 
Who lived for fashioo, u he for power. 
T e t oft, HThis marble hearth's bright glow, 
l i e watched a' picture come and go. . 
And tweet Maud Muller'a baicl eyes 
Looked out in their inuocentBurprise. 
Oft, when tho wine in his glass was red, 
H e loagej for.tlie wayside well iostead; 
And closed his eyes on his garniahed.roome, 
To dfcamof meadows and clover-blooms. 
- And tbe proud loan aighed.wtth a secret pain: 
" Ah , that I were I frae sgain 1 
" F r e e as when I rode t h i t day. 
Where the barefoot maiden raked her hay." 
She wedded a man unlearned and'poor, 
And many children played round her door. 
B a t oft, when tbe aumnler sou shone hot, 
On the new-mown bay In the meadow lot. 
•Apd she beard the little spring brook fall 
Over the iflkdaide, through tbe wall. 
I n tho elude of tb'e apple-tree again 
-She taw a rider draw his rain. 
i t io ld grace, 
thispleaeed eyea rped her face. 
• 8otbeiiiiice her narrow kitchen walls' 
Stratehed away into stately balls; 
The weary wheel to a apinnet turned, 
- Tbe tallow caftdle an astral burned. 
And for Vim wbo sal by tbe oSimney log, 
Doting and grumbling on pipe and meg. 
A oaarfy form at her,side she n w , 
A n d j p y was doty and love was |aw. 
H e n aha lookup her burden of l i f t again, 
X j i n g only, •« it migbt have been." 
fit- Alea for maiden, alas for Jndgp,_ ' 
For rich repioo and hooaehold dredge I 
" S i d pity them both I and pity as all, 
V^bo vai»ly the dreams of yonth recall, 
a 
. A b , well! for u all some sweet hope Ilea 
T H E SOOTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
In publishing the aetion of the Board ol 
Trustees, we designed to give simply a copy 
of the resolutions as adopted. That in rela.-
tion to the proposed re-organization.of the 
iostitutio^oo the University plan, seems lia-
ble to misconstruction. The resolution met 
with the general acquiescence of the Board, 
and was referred to the Committee to report 
a project io November next—the actUn of 
couqe will not be final.until the report of 
the Committee is acted iipo'n. (Jul. W. C. 
Prc^foo, who introduced tbo resolution, au 
thonses us to notice whot he sai*d at the 
Board for public consid* ration; 
W e understood .him, in offcrttig his reio-
lotion, to say, that it was expedient to mako 
essential modifications' in 'the edocationnl 
system of the South Carolina College-^-tliat 
he proposed the establishment of-14 schools, 
or professorships'—each professor to have a 
salary ol one thousand dollars, and to receive 
dollars from-eaob student entering hia 
school, which should bo n perquisite in addi-
tion to his fixed salary—so that one hundred 
students entering tbe school of a professor 
would give him an income of $2,000, aud 
Tho number of otodents would thus de-
pend upon .the reputation, ability and at-
tractiveness of tho professor, and make his 
emolument commcnsurato with his merit.— 
This stimulus of interest SJr^jPrcston tho ' t 
desirable for the professors, while tho fixed 
moderate sslary would relieve tbe enterprise 
from the character of a mere risk. This, 
Mr. P. said, was the plan a t the University 
of Edinburgh. 
Each Rtudcnt matriculated in the College, 
should be required to enter in at lcs£t threo 
schools, and tho fee of matriculation should 
be $15 for tho wholo course, while the stu-
dent continues ir. College, securing lobim 
the privilege of tbo Library, apparatus, and 
use of tho rooms. 
D A N I E L MORGAN", T H E RIFLEMAN. ANOTHER SEPARATION B E T W E E N 
• . ' . , • T U B . N O R T H AND SOUTH. 
The Following appears In • letter of a Yir : -- -
ginia correspondent of the New Yotk Journal ^ S o i & | l t t o l Presbyterian Church is 
° , r J ' I D a " : r ® < 1 • - : j ... . i , - , bhiken oalihflet iiy tbe alavcry.question. A 
nder of Jhe Virgin 
a household word in Virginia.' Hisremairs 
repose at Winchester. A Jcrscymari by 
birth, ho early emigrated to the Virginia 
wilds, and was a wagoner io tho French wnr. 
Toll, muscular, and inured to all hardships, 
he was fond of adventure, famed fur inteoso 
daring and. hair breadth cscapes. He hid 
been grossly insulted by one British officer, 
and severely punished by another, in tho 
home of King Gcofge. l i e vowed vengeance 
and kept bis vo&. At the' bpening of the 
reto'ution. he raised a battallui) of Rifle-
men, and drilled them to ffe'rfectiofi. T#>ey 
spurned the bayonet, and relied on th<f dead-
ly aim of tho rifle. He used to Say'thc bu-
siness or his men was to kill, not to bo lrtll-
ed. A» the battle of Saratoga, se:ing the 
day was going agninst the Americans by rea-
son of tho extraordinary skill and energy of J 
Gedsral Frazicr, with his Scotch division, he -
ri»dlvi?d to resort to tjie only measure con- j 
ccivable to orrcst the lido of battle that \ 
threatened to overwhelm them. Summon- J 
i i g to his presence the best niarlffiruan In his 
land, Ohio, tiilopted rtaolutfons asserting 
; that Slavery i* a 6io, afed renders a slave-
holder amenable to the disciplino of Uib 
Chbreb. Th9 Southern member^ Unbred 
the fol owing pretest, and withdrew from the 
Assembly: 
Wo, the undersighod. Southern ministers 
and Rilling Elders, protest' against the pre-
sent decision of tho Genemf Assembly. 
We protest, bccaoio, while past General 
ossembliex bavle asserted that the system of 
slavery was w^ong, they have heretofore af-
firmtn that the slaveholder was so controlled 
by Stato laws, obligations of guardianship 
and Mitiieinity, that he was, as thus situated, 
tiiihdii^ ccnsufe or odium as the master. 
This averment in the testimony of pai 
Assemblies has so ^ir satisfied the South, a 
to mako it nccexssry, f*> do no more than t . 
protest againit {he mere Snti filnycry part of 
testimony. 
We protest then, now, that lli. 
of tho Assembly is such ao assertion of tbe 
sin of slavery as degrades tho whole South 
n Church, an assertion without authority 
'••—fke Great Hail , 
them n 
hail, soi 
, »», vu i n un i ir 
no o | f r o , n Word of God, or tho organic 1; do von see f .t . ° 
sir," wos thb reply of the soldier. Morgan 
rejoined witli an olmbst faltering Voice, 
'• Then do yufor duty.'* 
Murphy asOeifded a freb, cut away the 
terlaced branches with liii hatchet, (this1 
a part of their voriegated armor,) rested bis 
riflo in a sure place, watched his opportu-
nity, and as soon as Gfen. Fhirier had, in bis 
animated movement*, conic within a practi-
cal range; Murphy firetl, and tho gallant Fra 
zicr fell mortally wounded, being shot in the 
ccn're of the body That fall dcc.'dcJ thf 
ppropriation for enemy soon gave way, qnd Sara-
fourtecn professorships would be $14,000. I l o sa became immortal. But Moryifi, the 
The matriculation fee for-800 students would I rough soldier, was a ir.an of tender feelings, 
givo $4,500, which would be enough to keep an t* ' , c almost wept at ti e deed, and always 
the public property in repair; while the it troubled him, because it looked so 
ticket for three schools, $30, and the frf o f . rauc^ l iken kind of assassination of a brave-
matriculation, $15, would be less than / the a n (* ""We officer,, though gallant as that offi-
tuition charge now paid. The"public s(|>pro-, c c r wa8» •'« , I Jd placed himself there to be 
priation would be diminiihcd $10,000, and I s ' , o t al« Dnc^ engaged in shootfng othera. 
the charges upon the ten per cent.. The j l t w a * '» 0 similar way that Nels n foil on 
following were his suggestions, as to the i t*10 °f l ' ' c Victoi 
fail, he said to hiui, "Murphy, u e l . u . t> w . • « J
action is. unde r ,he 
present conditions, the naliiral exn.-l4»iip; 
the Sooth, whnlbver be the uiotlvoi of .those 
wbo voted the deed 
1. A School of l a w ; 2. O r SMioino ;i8: I U 1 0 I i : V ' M f O K T A S T FROM W A S H 
Of Natural Philosophy; 4. Of Natural His- ^ ^ ^ ^ • 
toryj 5. Of Mathematics; 0. Of Hngineer- . w I ^ 7 v P T n » , J i f , 
i ne ; 7. Of Chemistry: 8. j *"<= '.""Wing iKft* Uss been received by 
Pat»oniAl/v^>* »««j Rhc- a pcwon of high standing here froto a gentle-
toric; 10. Of History and Political Kctfl- > niah in Havana, who has access to the best 
omy; 11. Of Greek ond Latin; 12. Of He- sources of information, and whose statement? 
brewand Cogtiaie Languages; 13. Of French; i mny consequently be relic 1 on. It is dated : 
German and Modem Languages; 14. O f , HAVANA, J u n e 0 ,1357 . 
Morol Philosophy and Metaphvhics. I Mexican affairs are becom-ng daiiy of deep-
Thb selection of these schools wmild l>o j cr interest, and it is supposed that if the let-
voluntary, and without any prcreqbUites ex j icrs sent from hero-by the l«st M earner for 
copt of moral standing. 1 Spain, reach Madrid in time, the Spanish 
The standing of tho student^ in thiiir re-; Government will nf t make ahy kind of ar-
spcctivc schools 6ould be ascertained by two I rangement with the Govchimfc-.it of Prcsi-
yesrly eximinstions, at which tlie degree ol dent Co4i;onfurt. 
proficicn*y ahall be tnorked from \ In 0, and i Thefec letters,.written bv pcrton? of high 
those who attain the mark of 1, 2 or 3, may position, the head of whom is Gehehil 
receive a certificate of proficiency. Thtt di- j Concha, mako knotrn to the government that 
ploma of the College eball be conferred rj;. it | ) as at the present time a magnificent op-
mcrito, upon a final examination, having at-1 poriunity tn get out of Mexico everything it 
tended three schools for two years. desires withtut rdnnlng tho risk of an im-
The asecmblave of fourteen learned men | mediate war, which coold only result in the 
as instructors will create an inlellcctUal at- i lotoof tliia ialand. TUis opportunity lies in 
mospherc, aod tbeir contact will atimulate io j maintaining a hostile altitude towards Mosi-
activity nnd research, aud ma'tiply the means | Co, and at the same tiiue to assist Santa Anna 
of knowledge. A very large concourse of in his approaching revolution fbr the purpose 
students may be cipccted. Their ntimbers "t overthrowing Contonfort and the liberal 
would break down the present inonastlo sys- party. 
teins of discipline, and indicate a new t r J c r Th6 Ex-Dictator offers to inaTio a treaty 
of things. tklth Spain as soon os tho government IS ia-
Mr. Preston said he toadied opoil aiothc'f tablisbed. in Which tho Spanish Convention 
point with much diSdenco, bet- bo thought Mlhico slmll Go eustaincd withuht con-
it important. ditions, to (>»y to Spain ono million of dol-
Tbo Board of Trustees was constituted on lars Tor the assassiniljobs H San Vicente, 
a wrong principle- I t i> too numeruus, and and •a solemn compromkejo mi' .c on offen-
it is unwieldly , nd lubberly. j f i re and defensive alliance ligatriSt tbe Utii-
Tbere is too great a preponderance of ex) States. , , , 
ofrclo members. To these ex officio mem- * o r . » » t h l s Spain is to assist Santa Anna 
bcra the business of the Board is ncoessarily j * " h o f w " a n d ' - 5 0 0 
subonli...to >nd insigniOcanL Tho high of- , t ' l b wh'cfe lie will proceed to any port 
Geo of tho Judges can havo no addition! 
dignity from the* Hoard of Trustees. To tho 
labor of tho Hoard they come with thoughts 
pro occupied on more important concerns— 
wearied in body and mind with the labors of 
the Bench—atealinpa scrap of timo from the 
preasuro of higher duties; and cumin)! to their 
performance after a solid dineer. . Tbe coT-
lege ia jumbled up amongst habeas corp\t, 
•ore Jiieiut, non-suits aod continuances, 
&c., &c 
The Trurtoea ought to bo appointed ad 
koc. The duties of the .Board ought to be 
their primary business. Seven are enough. 
When tho Collego was brought into Exist-
ence, the-dignity ond influence of thq mom-
b e n of the Board were esteemed necessary 
to rommeod the' establishment to the popu-
lar mind, and to aeenre popularity. 
These advent i t iouaids are no longer ne-
ccssary. The College htseducated the State 
to ft degree of intelligence able to eonaider 
aod estimate things as (hey deaerro. ' 
i be reported npon with the details a t the 
a n n u l meeting. The wants of the public 
demand the:change—wo beliete i t will be 
o a r r i a J o a t — S w t t C a n l u i i a n . 
ho may .deem proper—tbese 
forces to be maintained by Santa Anna at 
the port whoro they may land, during tho 
revolution and until bis government is con-
solidated: Santa Anna believes that he will 
pot require a larger force than this, but i f 
reinforcements ahould become necft&sary, all 
that he may dcatro'khall be sent to him. 
I t ia autcd that all these proposition, hare 
beeo approved bj Gen. Concha, and tbe ex-
iled Mexicans now here t.llc quite openly 
about tho%ovemcnt, and are tattJiHg t 
activo correspondence with the Santaniilaa 
in Mexico. These exiles eujoy a high con-
aidcralioa hero'from, the principal authori-
ties, and with the assistanco of these more 
than a thousand copies of Santa Anna'a re-
cent manifesto have been sent to Vera Crux. 
I t has also been freely distributed here, and 
ia well lilted by the Spaniards. 
' Geo. Concha la making preparations to re-
ceive his guest, the ei- Dictator, who ia ex-
pected,to arrive here very aoon. Vidftl, the 
father-in-law of Sail-a Anna, ia very busy 
with tho affairs ofhift i l l tutrioae son, and baa 
been the media tn of communication between 
him and Concha. In a word, Havana boa 
been'transformed into'bead q d a r i t n for the 
Spanish fiUtbaatera against Mexico .— I f . Y. 
Herald: 
Ota Light m Railroad Can:—A " first 
to keep aob« is K 
mM at,-..-
We' protest that such indirect eicreise is 
unrightctins, oppressive and uncalled for, the 
exercise of usurped power, dcstructi rc '^of the 
unity of our own b.'oneh of the Cburoh, hurU 
ful to the North and the South, aftd adding 
the peril of the Union of these U. States : 
Fred A. R.«i t 
Iiaao Wr K. ^fand». 
\V. Hutcllins. 
Jbhn F. Chester. 
J . V. Bunk.. 
J- D. Logan. 
C. M. Atkinson 
R6bt. McRhen. 
F. R. Gray, 
M. S. Shuck. 
W. E. Caldwell. 
Jos. J . Hammer. 
Gideon S. White. 
Geo. Painted. 
E. A. Carsofi. 
R. M. Morrison. 
Robt. M. Lain. 
A. J . Modib. 
P. R. Grattari. 
Thos- H. Clcland. 
A. C. Dickenson. 
Henry Mathews. 
DEATH O F GENEIIAL WALBACII 
Gen. Jbhn KeTJarth Walonch, the oldest 
officer in tbe United States *r®t. di<yf uO*U: 
rS5idco,ctt4^l{n\ru yfer o f b i s age. 
In 1796 ho caroo to America, landing at 
Philadelphia, where in Afri t , 1798, ho be-
ne the votunlect aid-do ran>|) of farlfjadier 
neral McPherson, (-ubsequcntly iti the 
United States acrvicei- His father having 
large cstoU* in this cobntry. located at Pbil-
clp'iia onu in Virginia. Young VN'albach. 
tormined upon studying law, and for that 
purpose went into the office of Alexander 
Hamilton, at New York. But, hat ing a 
idncss for the life of a so'dicr, he applicd | 
• and obtained, on the 10th of January, 
09, a commission as lieutenant of cavalry 
tho army of the United States. This com-
ssion, he has frequently told his friends, 
received fr-m General Washington, who 
Jiough ho had retired from the Presidency, 
had been appointed commander-in-chief of 
tbearitiyin expectation of a war with France. 
Gch. Wulbacb'a first active service in the 
my of the United States was as an aid to 
;n. Wilkinson on the frontier, ond through-
out .his whole career be bore a high rcputa-
iita as 0 gallant officer and dlrict disciplioa-
iah. In thb *ars of 1 8 1 2 - ^ 4 , tie bore a 
conspicuous psrt, nnd was tfticc breveted lor 
gallant conduct. In 1807 ho marHcd n-lady 
of Pblladclbhls, from which marriegb there 
nb Sort uhd tHreC daughlcra living: I n 
itc war Aitb Meilco he desired to lokfe 
part) but his ago prevented the consumma-
tion of hia Wishes. 
Wbi|e in the actiVe service U tral a ctts-
ft with him to be on familiar terms of 
friendship with all the junior officcra of hia 
command, but ho required a close observance 
of all the military rules. l i e waa a man of 
extraordinary constitution, and until within 
a year past possessed a degree of-activity 
rarely found in men of leas years, whilo hi» 
health'waa almoet uninterrupted. 
About aeven o'clock on 8unday ovt 
last he was attacked with hernia of ' the ab-
domen, and sunk rapidly ant .! lie died,— 
yutunal fardtigenccr, June H. 
]\'ashin*jton. 
was a succession of storms experi-
Washlngton oil tlie 21at. Otlo of 
i accompanied by a" terrific f<ll of 
l of which measured aix and a half 
circumference, ond some of- the 
atones were even larger and of various shapes, 
not bhlyyotind, but presenting the form of 
Start, of &jhare£ aod oblong. The galleries 
of fine arts owned by Some of the citicens, 
the jky-lighCMlf the city post-office, the roof-
ing ol the rail road depot, the green-houses, 
tho west ffonts of the churchcs, nnd tbe 
priuting officcs were nearly all entirely win-
dowless, whilst thoossnds of pSneS of glasa 
in dwellings were shivered. 
Tbe fruit ajid vegetation generally fraS 
cut dowo. During the aturm the cattle ran 
furiously over fields and streets, severely in- j 1 , 0 c a r n M t , n the search for gr 
jured, and several persons exposed were cut I A " J "P™1 o f • " l h o best we 
on tho face and hands. One of the oldest; Then spook no ill—but lenient 
and observant citizens states that there has i To other's failinga'as youro 
been no such storm there for fortyfiyCycara. I If you're the Grnt a fault to se. 
e uot the first to mokeit k 
SPKAK NO ILIV-
Soy. speak no ill—a kindly word 
- Can never leave a sting behind, 
And ob ! to breathe cacb tale we've 
Is fsr beneath a noble tnind. 
Full of t a*bettcr seed Is sown, 
By choosing Hills lliS kinder plan, 
F V if but little good be knoirn, 
Still let os speak the bets ire can. 
Give mo the heart that d in would hid 
.Would Tain another's faultscffaco, 
Hon can it pleasure human pride 
To prove humanity but hose ' 
nohkre 
rrme(i_i.higher mood, 
Wh rt it the Qreditt—Many of our ex-
changee, since tho loss of Kansas to the South, 
i r e marking tliia inquiry. 
They remind us of a fellow whipped In a 
fight—admits tho whipping—oot willing to 
acknowledge the true cause is his own folly, 
but charges everybody with foul pTay. So 
they are charging Mr. Buchanan, the Cin-
cinnati Convention, Gov. Walker, and Sec-
retary Stanton, and the National Democra-
cy, «c. 
W e never had any k i th in Walker, but 
Kansas was lost to the Sooth before 
saw it. We may charge it opon thin ono nnd 
that one4 but cur own folly has lost her 
A few weeks could not have ifTected s 
change. I f -Kansas was pro-slavery before 
Walker's ndvhnt, it woold be so now. The 
South, by her " masterly inactivity," deserves 
tfio cred. - She vapored, gasconaded," uiade 
a rattling, fussing display—ending in noth-
ing. Gentlemen, your excuses will not do. 
Kan;aa was lost to the South because tho 
South was hot trlie to lierSelf.—.VeicJer™ 
Riaing Sun. 
Setrel Socirtia in /Vance.—The triu) 
of^tlie pcraons charged with belonging to a 
society, the object of which, was to upset the 
French Government, has jus t terminated.— 
Thirty nine were convicted, ond six were 
equitted, but as tho puttmliment oh the roth 
s light, varying from six months to three or 
odr y<«M imprisonment, it may bo ques-
ioned whether the charge against them was 
iouLVcCd'byCth» T ' " ! U : ° ' " E " r . i w r l o f L o u ' 8 
hat the peace footing this year is 600,000 
ocn. It is still believed that Gen. Cavaig-
nac and other leading Republicans who were 
n&'mbcri of tbe Provisional Government in 
1848, will become cahdlflatcs for i 'ar isat the 
approaching elections. In the event of sue-. 
Will be interesting to know whether' 
they willswcar fidelity to the Empcrior. 
-Airred De Muwett, A French poet of 
ideroblo reputation In Europo, but little 
known in the United States, died recently in 
from the ctfccts of habitoal latoxica-
He comuicticed during the early pc-
rlod.of his 1-tcniry career, to drink brandy 
whilo he wrote, in the same way thatuByron 
drank gin, as a aorl-of mental stimulant.— 
Bu- the habit grew on him ao that the drinS-
ing of brandy and absinthe biuteliscd him 
into a vile sot. Ho was a w r y handsome 
looking man, and of aristocratic family, which, 
together with his wit nnd talent, caused lt;m 
to be much aougbt after. H e could have 
masricd wealth and beauty, but rojcctcd the 
conditional temperance 
T n E W I S E CROP IN FRANCS — T h e 
alarm produced in tbo wine growing depart- -
incnta by I he"cold weather expcriohccd at the ' 
latter part of April is now found to ba te 
had no cause. Very few vines have suffer-
ed, and even those which were effected by 
this frost havo throwo out fresh shoots. It 
Is expectfcd that the present hot Weather will 
remove b 1 appbarancebf thedUcasb. Nev-
ertheless, the price of iHne is not diminish-
ing—the only change perceptible ia that tho 
holdera of atocka are more willing to dis-
pose of them. Large quantities of foreign 
wine ' cootinuo to arrive in tho sonth of 
Franco. At Bordeaux old wines ore more 
sought than new. 
— N o t long aincc, a "Fr iend ," who te-
Joiccd ID the name of Comfort, paid his de-
voirs toa young andatlrScfire Quaker wid-
ow named Rachel H. Either her griefs 
tfere too new, or her lover too old, or from 
other cauaes; bis offerwaa dccliocd. Where-
upon a Quaker friend remarked; "Tha t it 
w u tbo first modern instance he had known. 
Where* ltachcl refused to be Comforted." 
Tho anecdote il remarkable, as being the first 
Quaker pun ou record; 
A short time since, some gentlemen 
oojoying tbe diversion of conning, 
For life isbui passing day, 
ay tell how brief il 
T W O D O L L A K S P K K A N N U M . 
PAYABLE a ADTAHCE. 
NUMBER •&&& 
I a^bing. r" 
i - " J O H S I-HtEOTX'! I S T H E ZADT& 
O A R . 
| " John I ' h a n i x , " the inimitable wi t , i i iq i r -" " 
j tells an incident contiectbd With a ride air-A* 
| Mow York Central Railroad. He relitaa i« . 
ton letter to tho Knickerbocker Ma^iiTio, 
! and piita it on record to jervb as a t u & H i f - " 
j future iiinnceht tratfblers: He b K l , ' * 
j I had observed tbatat each cbaogeo&iwj : 
• and th .y were frequent, when the g e n e r a l : . -
I scramble took place, one car was defenJW * 
< M M n l t b J • slolwart man, osoally ^ . 
.of Irish persuasion, wbo, deaf to menac- . , . -
| unsoftenedlb) entreaty, and anootruptod.i^.^ ' 
j b'lbes, maintained his poet for the benefi' >P-
I the "ladies.' ' "Lcddics car, a i r , ' a y y i ^ 
please; forrid car for gentlemen t r i tbo 'v^ ' 
leddies." Kted I lay thai tbia o , r a » * . 
served ft a liy fa t the most eomfortafctopf " 
the train, and that fcitb tliat stern re i t fv i ' *' 
which ever distinguishes me in the dIaeliaiM -




pincsH and c. and I wil 'shon 
CoiTSlMxn.—A Vermont gentleman 
lately arrived in Boston, ond immediately 
repaired to the house of a relative, a lady 
who had married a merchant of that city. 
Tho-paitics Were glad toscohitu. and iuvitcd 
blm to mako iheir house his home, r.s he de-
clared bis iotcntiun of renminin" in that 
city only a day or two. The hnsband of the 
lady, anxious to show his attention to a rela-
tivo and friend of his wife, look tho gentle'-
roan's hoiss to a livery cubic iu Hanover 
Jin mute. So when we 
Utioa, I rushed forfb, and 
I seeing a nice young pcrson,-with pretty ftee,. 
being whose path ! ' w n . n c l °ni® " ' " " ' i " " I » large portmanteau, 
with flowers of bop- U r - ' " S h c y through the crowd, I step-
ped up by her aide, and with my Dative grace 
and gallantly, offered my arm and my asaia, 
t a n " - They were gratefully accepted; a n i -
proud of my aucccas, I uahered my fitir chaiga-
up to the platform of the ladica' ear.- Mr-
old onomy was holding tbe door. " I a that 
your lady, air f " aaid he. 
With an inward apology to Mm. Phmni* 
for the great injustice done to her charma by 
the admission, I rcpliod "Yes . " Judge of 
my horror when this low employoe of a u>oo. 
moltl ing and unaccommodating Railroad 
Company, addressing ray companion with t in 
tono and manner of an old acquaintance, 
said, "Well , Sal, I guesayouv'e done Well, 
but f don t believe his ftmily will think muck 
of the match." However, I got into (he la.-
bavingj-cpudiated the yonng 
Finally his visit bccaina a Visitation, ond 
the merchant, after a lapse of eleven days 
found, besides lodging anil bbarding the gen-
tleman, a pretty considerable bill had run up - . . - - . 
at the livery stable, and ho told the keeper 11*™"- Sarah, got an',cxc. edingly 
when the gentleman took bis horse be would ! t h e , i d e ° r " V«T, "arm and.etmfwi. 
pay the bill. | D " c J'°u"g lady of a aleepy.turn-and quiet 
'Very good,' aaid the" stable keeper, ' I no- 1 wouldo't have exchanged tier 
dcrstand you.' ' * 1 oilffalo robea, but alaa! abe got off 
•gly, in a »tiort time, the country and then, froaty Caocaiiia, how 
Entle to the stable 
t ready. l*he I 
The hor; 
bill must be paid for I 
•Well, I suppose that is all right, 
•Yes— woll, but you know, l 'myu 
And so, grinding and Jolting, 
and freezing Wort away the jarring, slldl 
long night. 
ntlcman, 'Mr —, my rel- I n , h ? morning we w-re at Buffalo. I 
:ill bc"the samc'as cash.' W t o l M w f f t W - " 1 -
ut up again, nnd down ^ ' h « of weather continued, . 
nt the country g'cmlaman to Long Wharf ' l l l .e H u ^ ' ° 8" '» t come out to bight, ' 
ere the merchant kept. 8 w o o , ( ' P r o b a b l ) ' have to postpone their 
<\'ell,' said he, ' I am going n e t . ' | " P P e a r a n c c nutil the aummer aeaaon. 
'Arc you?' eaid tbe gentlemtfn, 'well, good11 SNIPPINOS AND C u p w a o a — A cnVrf 
i. . . .1. . , . » always more feared than loved. When " . 
• « ell, about my horae; the man said tbo j J 0 U > U-itc-n, fairly beaten, aa'y" iu treaeho- ' 
| ry. To believe that you are clover, nben 
j you are only spiteful, is a double deception, 
j Those who fancy that money can do every-
'•» 
only two things which effectually change tbo 
roNtrr with Fugi 
The Cincinnsti papers 
of the affray b. 
Slav, 
United S'atcs deputy marshalH^nd two fugU 
tive slaves (n man and wife; in that city, 
who had oscapcd from Col Withers of Cov-
ington, Ivy. The Gazette sajs they were 
found concealed in a house on Vino street 
and then adds: 
After knocking at the door and obtaining 
no answer, or.o of the posse, John C. Elliot, 
climbed up and peeped through the transom 
and said the slaves must be inside^ for ho saw 
their dinner, (a number of dishes containing 
food wcroon a table in the apartment.) He 
then crepe partly throagh the aperture over 
the door and ciclaimcd. "Here they are I" 
(the slaves lt seems, wore in a small apaft-
inent adjoining tho main one.) and imme-
diately after half fell ond half leaped back, 
saying he wos stabbed. At this moment tho 
door was burst open, revealing tho male slave 
armed with a sword cane, and a pistol was 
6red by ooc of the party, wounding t b 
Church Robberies in Spain,—Acfcofdlrig 
to the Espana, tip>ardS of fifteen Spanish 
churchee including the Cathedfal of ScgoVla, 
were robbed during tho month of Mafch. la 
tho month a f . April, seventeen Wore fobbed, 
including the Cathedral of Burgos; and tho 
valuable sabre of Geo. Unnstondo, a testi-| 
monial for service*, was stolen from his corpso, 
while tbe.fune.al twrvice waa being perform- h | > i D i o a t ^ h ( of thcTure, onoof the par-
ed over hiroin the Cbureh of San M a n n , a t ^ ^ „ h c D f u l | o > r i 
Madnd. The Erpan* haa not yet atceiUin- ^ e n 5 S e d : " Ik , ; , bsve you seen a barn 
runnigthiaway, followed bydoga!"—'What 
do you mean; a b"Webrown t h i n g f " " Y e a . " 
" H a d i t long c a n ? " "Yea." " A little 
white under the bel ly?" "Yea. ' ' "Had it 
a abort U i l ? " "Yea." "And l o n g l e g a ? " 
"Yea . " " W a a i t runnigaa fas t is it could?" 
"Yea it waa." Boy [after a panae], "So , I 
havo not seen i t . " 
» " effected aingea. a t one ot our thea-
tre* tbe other night, waa told by a wag in the 
gallery, " to come out from behind hia note 
andaing l i f t o ther people.'.' 
- ^ T o eatch mice, place Itteetmeaieinyour 
ed the nomber of the cburehea despoiled in 
the mouth of May. Aa some set off to thia 
atartlingamount of sacrilege, which tastifiea 
at once to the religious fee'inga of the popu 
lation and to tbe'oxoelleace of the police io 
tbla most Catholic country; it te aatiafactory 
to read lately io the Regeneration that aome 
further ceremonies took pltce in the Chapel 
Royal oo account of tbe celebrated nail—ooe 
of those with which the Saviour waa attach-
ed" to -tic cross. This invaluable piece of 
w u carried ia procession, placed upon 
the high altar, and, maaa having been aaid, 
was adored by the Qoeeo and King, the 
" the. ABatOaa, tbe Duke and 
wbo f''il to tho floor- l i e i immediately 
aud though he 
disarmed and 
icapcd upon by the mai 
made a slo'Jt-cxietanc, 
bound. 
Tlib trbunil of tho uiarehal is in tho left 
ireast, just above the heart, and of the slave 
in the obdomcn. Both of tkcm were scrioua-' 
ly injured, and it waa thought, on Satnrday 
-they wold dio; but a t a late hour ou Sunday 
night, they wcro improving, and tho probabil-
ity waa they woold recover. ' 
Tbo slaves were taken baek to Covington 
without tho leaat opposition after a saliafao 
tory hearing of the coso before United S>alca 
Commiaaioner Newt irk, by whom a warrant 
was issued for i h o arrest of W. Connelly, 
wbo, it ia alleged, secretcd the slave*. Sev-
eral Unitod States Marshal! went in pursuit 
bf him Saturday evening. 
DECLINE O»/DBU.VKES.IKS« !X IJONDON. 
Kconomist of the 23d nit., 
publishes at/ official Ubular aUtement of the 
umbcr otpersons arretted for dronkenncM 
ithin t)<o jntiadfetion' of the Metropoliun 
1'olieo from the year 1881 tB18i5Jncluaire, 
shoaa lUai the uumber of drunken 
taken Itftti ctutody in ' the first year 
1,S53, and thai In the latter year was 
9 , 2 0 7 , while lbs population of the city 
increased about SO per cent, within the 
psriod included in the return. Tho tables 
do not embraoe tbe juritdictlon of tha City 
i excuse our own want rf phi} 
(.gtriogthe name of faaaticUm 
chan 
flow... 
•of a t 
uch sun i 
Too i 
r.xperioncc ia a uannoi waiatcu-'t, 
• do not think of putting on until af-
have eanght.cold.—Poll mankinif'lo-
• as to which of tbo two they would-'. 
' be, "a knave or a fool." Tho"»i-
jority would be at leaat two to ono in favor of 
the knaves !—Punch. . 
—Pomp.—"Why yod hab your hair patted 
dc middle, you swell nivger?" 
Cuff—"Kase it'a do fashun wid all what 
reSpccka dcmaelvca, you bald-beaded cmb-id-
iracnt ob blackln' you. But what ia ds dif . 
ference between your hair and mine,.Pomp?" 
Pomp—"Gibs it up." 
Cuff.—"My hair ia ported in de middle 
and your'n ia departed." 
How TO SCBDCK Moss.—Tbe Albany 
Journal advocates the employment of fire ' 
engines in quelling riots, in preference to the 
nstf of balls and bayoneta. This plan, if foil 
lowed, would certainly "throw cold water** 
upon the rage of a mob. 
——CLEAR AS MUD.—A modern phil<ao^ : 
pher h i s answered the important query. 
"Wha t ia the cause of tbe poutoe rot f'.' by ' 'a 
declaring it ia to be attributed to the "rot-
tater-y influence of the earth. ' ' Ue has a 
rived at thia elucidation after a minute '• 
amination of many commoo-Uten. 
A MISCBLY PATIEITT.—"A dreadful 
little for a shilling," aaid a penurious fcilvw -
to a physician wbo had dealt him ao cmctio," 
"can ' t jott give me more V 
- t _ ' I aay, Sambo, does you know what makes 
de corn grow to last when you put de manure 
oo it t 
"No, I don't know 'cept It make do ground 
atronger for de corn." 
'No, I just tell yoa, ' when da eora begiua 
to amell de manure, it don't lika-tho fnmery 
so it horrieaout of dc groogd and geta np 
aa high at possible, so it can't breathe tbe 
M 
iA". 
— F O B CoKBUumoa — I t ia aud I f M 
Eaglltb officer, wbo tr ied It io th« Kaat In-
dies, that theamoke of barniag main tn baled 
is a certain cure for eonsompti ta if peraiated 
- — " A h , ' 
day, " I belong to a ooontry npon which tha 
sun n e w e s t . " "Afld I , " aaid a Yankees . * 
"belong to a country of which ' 
& 
c s s s s s m >•*$ a si m. &. 
i ihat t h o ac t ion nf H o a r d o r T r u s t e e 
J • Naa f - o J u c e i a g o e d d e a l of e x c i t e m e n t . T h e 
4 M t h o Soulh CarUiHUM h a s r e s i g n e d h i s 
« * ' «'• it- Boa rd ill on l ar tu t i l e a p a r t in i b e 
' » 1 C * H 8 n S a " " 1 l h " " r t Jon of t h e T r u s t e r s 
W %kr» V ® W » hope p o b l i c a i t e n -
V - ^ « i l r ' b ^ , r w : o a r t q Uifl Co l l ege , aiul I b a t a 
<ywCHm»ii,TO in t h o Collegn wi l l i . k o 
»?. ihfc~ l a i t i t i c i u o b e a b a n d o n e d a n d g iv-
made f a s t to t h e boai t h a i i t n / g b t be lowed 
to t h e |«r.>|iel!rr an-i p r u n e d , i»ut t h e • ' m a -
chine*' b -goo to fill a g a i n . a n d t l ie w i n d f r e s h -
ening, t h e position oi t h e I mat a h d the bo II*-a 
s r*s c h a n g e d , a n d t h e t o i l e r s f o b n d t b e n w l v i - s 
- . . ™ _ . > l n r o . ' I f t h e Col lege h a s to be t " n n , . , ; L w a t e r J t tho tail ol t h U n i 
« » r r ^ d M b y i b « e f n i r n t s , t h e f o o n e r ii is h h » n - ! « u i a ~ r . , . ' i h o r u p e e w e r e q u i c k l y c 
• d by t L a 1 - c g W a i u r e t b o b e t t e r . If i h n j ?!*d th* b*Hooa *>»n a c u d d e d o u t o f ' M g l 
i c o l i j r wil l u-x e n f c r c o t h e College l aws and 1 ' I ' ' o propel ler took t h e j c r n i a n t i n fo De&ioii. 
tttrof t h e a t u d e a f e , "asrhi t bev nu t t n h a r * . ' — I-••* 
£*+ f&l'+yfpaUjere 
lsk«v a b o u t m i d w a r . T h e u n l u c k y w r o n a n t I « . . . • . v > , . , 
w a s sooo i m m e r s e d u p U h i s m i d d l e in t h e w o - ' , * b a T e , * "Node «0 I h * Komi t 
U r , f r - m w h i c h pee inon h e wn* . r e a r n e d by i h e vJ_r, - . J ? * * , l , a r a o r c a f « ^ T ^ p o n H n J t 
boa t ot the s i c s m e r . M a r i o £ t u a r t . . T h s ballr ~ 
. . . . b lgh-har i t 
» | £ e . p a r t of s i u d e n u , b e f o r e k n o w n 
kg*. - The y d e t e r m i n e t h a t t h e 
- J ^ t t f t b e In-si tut iyn i a o n w o n h y of ap% 
( b e f o r e t h e m , a o J t b e y d e t e r m i n e n o t 
» } M ' C o l l e c e b u t t o r emove the P re* i -
•• J i d * f e l n * e t o At tend b i s r e c i t a t i o n s ! T h e 
F a c ^ - d e c l i n e t o p a o M i t h e m for t h i s h i g h 
, -. V t ^ W t ^ l l i o o / a m l oe t t on t h e G o v e r n o r to 
of T r u a t e e a ! . W a s e v e r s u c h 
- •* ' * * o ^ eooduc*. h e a r d of b e f o r e i n a l i t e r a r y 
t r iae to a l l t h i s r ebe l l i on a n d dis-
A . s t u d e n t i i t f a n i n g t o s e r m o n 
« 0 . l i ^ S a b b a t h . In t h e Chapel , op-
!. * r w n s u i f l i d w a s ' O a t h e a t r e ! 
J0P o ther* a r e t u t en up , a n d t h e y r e -
I W a r a Rni l ty or n o t ! 
arhnl^ c ! i M . r f -
. T h q y r e a d r e t h a t t h e i i i o 
•»8 no t *tu*psnde I on a a O s i e n t t e s t imony , a n d 
i b a t o - l e « t b e y a r e t ak ' -n back t h e 
. - l . p f e . f i u n I h r o o c h • c m m i i m . «n. i ' f . l T l i p ' 
i s tooaii lrrei l by the F a c o l i y ! O n e ol 
be M p m i t t e e te l l s ( h o Pres iden t t h a t ihe' c lass 
' t « a p p l a n t e u so r ry f o r i t ! T h e Preaid^nt re. 
f ' b o m t<> moke Uiis s t a t e m e n t in t h e i r «ip 
' V j N K ? n . w 4 t b e r r e f u s e Ui d o i t ! A t the Fa-
e a l ^ w e t i o g -Uie .P res iden t tel la w h a t 
» MVS the Yellow fe-TUs New YorR T H b u 
t h a i n o rff ieicat «te)>«'are t a k e n to 
a » « r t t h e threa tened pociilpNee, by l e m e d y i n g 
t h a shainaia l c v a j l t i o o of t h e at real a. 
A widow in Cuba has been offered one mi l -
lion five bund l ed thousand dollpr# for a m g a r n -
ia lanJ . A n o t h e r par' 
h u n d r e d l l io^rand 
..Iloopi Doomed.—Joidic, p repa re for ao ex-
t r e m e change iu y o u r h a b i t * lor a l 'ar i# .currt-a-
pooden t of t l ie New Y o r k Courb-r aayt , " iank a* 
the reclaimer o f 1800. i h e a u l a t u n u for lb* full 
blown ro»e, we now beho ld t l ie be l l ao l 1858 wilt 
come ujK>n na in itppal!in(>. unmi t iga ted deforhi i iv . 
sans crinoline, aana haaque. aana bnalle; aana wall, 
aana wool, apn* cane. aan« steel , wuia evervth in t r . " 
f'ow, he IMOICI.—1The b e i r o i h e d of >be P n n -
eeif royal of Eng land II deacf ibed s > a fine look-
ing y o u n g man. in h e i g h t - Imut flee-Irel eight 
his face i s al igbtty t - r o w r e l by 
Ilia n 
feM ia of • I ! somewha t broad G e r m a n 
<l|e.:(%sicr §t#ark 
J . I i l i L T O N M I C K I . 
iJmila. wh ich »Ua!l a p p e a r n«r*t week . O u r j u -
venile r e a d e r s w a y in t h e t a e a n l i m e prnvii lo 
propa a n d s t s y s r i r r s f e ' y valvea to prevei . t them-
selves f rom exploding;. By ihe w a y 
d e n t a l l y Mnl t f rd to puhl iah t h e 
In th ra t t i tnYje of e m w i n t f ^ t b e Edi tor .be ing him-
aelf o n e of i h e Boccewfula. and glorifiea ir in l b . 
fo l lowing airama, l a n r d r a w n wut a a d d iap layed : 
- O L O H Y I l A l . L E L U J A H I 
S h o n l Pra i ra- t o t h e People !—Death and Deal r u e -
lion lo iho K emlesof t h e P o r e . l / nndo lUra»ed , 
Unterr i f ied D . m o r r a c v ! ! I—Victory I V ic to ry 11 
- " : ***** A b o l i t m n h m . F r e e Staleisra, and t h e S h a m 
/ 'oo i r o n - I h o p r e v a l e n e p i d e m i c * ' t h i s w r e k a s : Democracy I I ! — O p e n wide ihe Ga te s t h a t t h e 
w e p m r n b e d . H u t w e s h a l l f r y t o t t a k c ' a - ' R e g u l a r Koin:V<ea.of t b o I>em.^rat ic P a i t y ' o r 
mendf t h e t o t f l e r . ' !j L e a r e p a o r i h County m a y lake- t h e i r Seaia aa 
< l t - - - • Dclepntes in tl»e Conali tpi ional Convention LI ! — 
T O n K V . i r . L 2 PK3l . t I . fC Ct?T>.KC.R * ' "**>' u u t o . t b e Sham J J c m o r n * ' , d$>ar t v# 
Tb<» c i o . m B of V«,kviIW T r m . l . S ' K V w " " 
ColloK«, » i » k before l « l . . r o h ^ U y . p o U n of j ^ T ^ i J , ' . T r ? 
' r ' l T ' j 1 1 " V ; ! ' k t i l t a l ' * « « r ' , ' h " r » ' ' l l ' i , i i o n l l ! - A o < I T l i r t . C I . M i . c"- or 
A g a l l a n t c i t r e a p o n d e n t of t h e U w r e n a e - , T h e d i e i a c a « t t n T h e Rubicon haa heen 
p resen t apeaka in h i g h • e d l l l T h e b a t t l e baa h r r n fought , and t h e ^ i e t o . 
n : . . 1 r e v n t i M i Tti- f . r . r M < . . . . i 
villa H e r a l d , w h o , 
p i a i s c s o f t b a p e r l o r m a n c e a a n d t h e Vork Dis 
t r i c t Chronic le h a d b u t a s h o r t t i m e t o s p a r e in 
professors a n d pupi la . 
aion j u s t c l o s e d h a s b h a s been n f r u i t f u l o n e — I h e r o J powerl»^«! and ihia election haa buried i tical c r a v e f rom which the re will lie 
re. w e had <Te» 
bu t now they ' 
•ally damned I 
0 i ¥ in Kai 
dist inction on i M a c , ^ n ' M \ n t -ons t i tn i iona t Uouvea t i«p I "•»* It Is 
*• f - ~ cei her . from whieh n o r n o d r . n rea a l t to t h e 
e o a n t r j - ; i ly« evIdeMlv convinced t h a t the is ao 
f a r riven o » V to t h e X a t t a a l DemoeraUc pa r tv 
and the p r o i a i t of peraervinir l u un i ty by the ad-
tniMion of Ranaaa a« a f raa Slar*. To wh ich moa t 
1^ a d d e d t h e eonaideral lon t h a t h e will be a 
p rominen t candidal a for i h e Speakersh ip of I he 
nex t l l ooae of Rei<reaentalire«. aa lo au thor i se 
Ihe apprahenaiou t b a t his Inf lnence might he 
M'C<-y. in anoth- "*••« for ihia purpose du r ing Ida brief a tav . ln t h e 
place, depit ia a most awlul «taU- of afTaira in T r r n ' n r r even a t t h e expense of t h a Sou th . In 
B e s a r Coun ty , Texas, f t ia rea l ly painful t o read n « p 1 , e n i a r , we know t h e Mercury i t in error , 
such accouuta. Uut in o the r lucaliUea w e are •"*! f e r f tha i -he had no o the r o ' j e e l in 
r . . .n rymg <o . o r e . . . . . p o o i i e opinion u n d d , . j " " i " " * 1 . h i ' h ' i i w r o ' . ' ^ l " j i ' V " " j " ' 
l l i . ,.f l o t h l h . 1 . . c U I n t u r c nnd R . u M nf 1 r l o r " b ! ' - " f I ' " «»} ' . »«" con»n . . n . l r1 .1 m o o w l " c " " m " ' " ' o r . I ' > r i n e l l i » 
T M H U M nf tin* ^ m i t l i f t ; . j uave tiiiid« a luialake in the dale ol liis com m u n i - P 4le* wn* '•> make inve«tmenla in 
T r n a t n c r f o f l b e Sou th ( a n . h n a C o l - ? e by a p . f - t i o n . W c p r r ieve tl .nt i t . . . mailed on i h e ' Un*a- n n l " n ^ b l m ^ f ho t on account of 
J L - f r ' p ' i r v ? i . * n i r, , l , e i 1 8 1 , 1 n , t - i l , f - r , l , B l 1 , 0 m o s t h a s . n u t ' h i s ! f r , c n , ! ' «»*" M en t rna led him wi th fund< for Ihe 
Otfiy a n u n l r e a a n n t ol t h o t .o l legn . i dn e j n . t •»!•«. month In f o r . thv p rope r l ime. Per- j P««»P"*e. I l ia eonduct in t h e Tcr r i to rv haa been 
»ri. in Iha lw,.u 1 . . . . . - i . - , , l e ^ m | g r i l # , f v V r r w o u l d do well c o n * ' " , < n ^ r i , , , h l * P 'ofe-abma a t home, and 
b e i n g s o m e t h i n g o v e r 100 pup i l*—tha n » f c will 
S * i ^ K r ' i w ® l r u s t - r ° r j n u r town afTords a moat | i ight '^d"io aivfe-oTr p iTy ' / r ' i emb 
d e l t u h l f u l a u m m e r residence, and the mora ls n f j a re d e a d ! dead I d e a d ! and po 
t l ie p l a c e ta no t "to be quext ioned. T h e t e a c h - j Jfee ihe r e t u r n s e l sewhere 
c o m p e t e n t , ' k i n d , a t t e n t i v e . 
T H E S R I A T O M A L T A C A X C X 
T h e press of t h e Fi i t ie a r e st i l! buaily e n g a ? . 
• l y i n g t o foresmll p u b l i c opin ion a n d d « 
. AB»I ,L :—bear S i r ; — 1 ral 
th l - place I B * * < ^ w t W i n j r y o u K P a n a c e a 
^ v i s i o n W . ^ . 0 " > ^ * ^ V ^ T O * d i w r o r B r t W y - , m d # r » r a i a a J l S | < r T O j . n . tn, . • 
MeK. M i l l e r A b i t t e r hoetilUy bud haea en.-en. 1 h , " V * v e r ' « n - I "bud one of m v KnmU brmsed. : K J S ^ ' ^ l "! 1 
dered be tween t l .e p a r ' i e a . ar ia iag f rom cer ta in " d , ' l f • ' " • • o s w u H . a and inflamed. •«— ' * 1 " n , l t C , u o " - C®11 " 
e i rcumatance , t h a t had occurred a few hours , o r » f J U«H. R. I f r i e d 
perhapa a dav . prevraqa l o t h e coming in con tac t P ^ * * - "« i^«-d b k e a r h a u n , a im. . . 
w i t h each o ' f ie r . T h e y met nea r i h e Codr t l lou*e " j ' t r l Your*. I m l v. 
siepe. w h e i h e r deairne-Ilv o r accidental ly w e e a n - ' - *"< M L I T L E 
not aay . M r . C . . a r m e d "with a r e v o l v i n g pialol 
®.o e r , 9 t l * * . . U r K * k n i , e - W ' " n • • t h i n 
ier called upon 
?«TllTt CrUOM. Cot t 
i u o g l e U»*rn' 
J n n e t 8 . 2 . \ t f 
BfiXXKIT & 
J e w e l r y S t u r t . y 
dafend himself .*and, d rawing Ms 
weapon, t i red . T h e firat alii»t miaaed its a im, b u t 
a aerond took effect in Mit tae 'a cheek. . o U r f n g 
j na t below t h a temple and lodBin, 
» Marhris. 
I C l IKSTSCB MA . T f i K T 
J W W W . kiw i r i e ana longing w i t h i n . H e ! ^°Tro»-—A f.-w 
afagcer . d off . few alepe and fell , b l eed ing p ro - j i l ™ . " le* ?• 
fnaelv f rom Ihe w o u n d . I t e a i xnt f . i . l i . « — • ~ l - » i> ly  i  . t no t fatal . bow< 
*1 firat app rehended and he ia n o w 
considered free f rom d a n g e r . ~ I * n ^ t l r r LeJytr. 
C O I „ O R t t AKD T H E > I E H C t T * V . 
TMC M'rcvry ia a l lnd ine t o t h e miaalon of Col. 
he impressed w i t h ihe 
C a a * . - t l 24 
I'SAS.— | l 2 5 - $1 .90 r en t . 
a s> per i .a 
&IOA* - 1 3 a 16 cea«a t> i 
Covr sg .—I t a 16e*nt« 
- » a $ l p 
Report for the teeet emj.ny J*, 
' ~ * ' n f " r i " r l 0 ' * i o | ; oidimrv M a i l 
and fair C»Uoa taken at 1J |a». 
. . 5 ' t , ; O N U « I5 . cn !* lb. , 
. f u i iioau u i a •nooidvM in un-p >itto<i. 
M I S - t l . 2 0 "(L-SSlKr tuslicl. 
l ' K A 3 . - , l 30 . CI 35 
We 'M 
• ' " t t a g e . T h e g r o u n d s on which they w 
l i k e n back a r e «omznunicafed to t h e t l a s s b y 
w«me m » u b e r s of 1 h « V a c u i t y ! T h e c l o w n r c 
-Mt rag d t h a t t b e l r fcll«»w.sfudenU should have 
•men r v i u v o d on s n j s u c h g rounds . T l ^ e t j r ^ u i r . 
c4 t h e m to bo res tored on t h e g round*tha t t h e 
. ^p t« j i \ a g a i n s t t h e m v a s insufficient lo convict 
T b e y d e n y t h i t t hey o v e r aaked t h e i r 
on a n y a u e h g r o u n d ^ . T h e y 
t h e • r e s iden t , a n d h o tel ls t h e m tbi 
co in ing (r«nu t h e c o m m i t t e e , b u t p n v a i e l v 
• : , »i , u:nnoi ta t«d l o h i m by o n e of i t s members ' 
' I f. ' v . u d n f u s g o Kack t o t h e F a c u l t y n n d ' n r e 
, / -44t l»At t h e Pn>sid*nt said he would t a k e the 
\ \ i rpna» ' .SHi iv of m a k i n g t ho i n f o r m a t i o n official 
•'i-.itJtr }o i nduce tbe tn to r e s t o r e i h e von o r 
' *fher»-uDon t h e clans c h a r g e t h ' e P r e s i -
** # i t h : M - e n o o d a n d r e f u s e to a t t e n d bis 
^ . . iU| t lon! SVas a v e r s u c h c o n d u c t k n o w n 
. . T h e wbolo F a c u l t y k n e w p r e v ' o u - l f 
• n a n e r f u whif th i h e P r e s i d e n t obraincd ihi 
»» fn»n inn . a n d t h e y ac ted on it. H a v i n g dni\P 
•*, t b e y w e r e j u n t a s m u c h h o u n d to defend t h e i r 
" J h o P r # a i d ? n t w.ia. In t h e l a n g n a g t r 
< • - t i a ^foa b o u n d to d e f e n d i t to t h o c lo sa a n d to 
',l.c wor ld . 
*. .Ct i s nn-v ra id hv t h e *tud>*nfs a u d ' b y t h e - e d -
"•r»r of t h e Soifh Carolinian, t i n t t ho ques t ion of 
• j e w t t y . « f t B , b c f a e e n t ho a j n d - n t s and (be Pre* . 
M e m ^ ' l*h«re w a s n o ques t i on of v e r a c i t y a n y -
* w h e r e K- iwccn a n y pe r sons . T h e KncuHy d id 
t . « j a l ' f g ^ J h t f T ^ b e Pres iden t did .not tell t h e m 
"* \ i e r i v e d t h o . i n fo m a t i o n . 
» nay t h a t h e a v e r r e d it 
i a n y o ' h e r way t h a n t h r o u g h a 
o« tni 'iT <n, tho o m i n n t c e . T h i s m e m b e r of 
c o m m i t t e e dm-s i lot d o n y t h a t h e told t n e 
J ••^ci^elr^hMf/ he^dor i* . 
T'.iov <(o n,.t p r e l t o j lii r 
' ' i m t , M h i m in a n y o ' h o r 
l b * c U u M d i d not ap l iu ld ' l l i c ac t 
. : m vo t ing t n . n m i r r j f o r i t . W b t r o . i h e o , 
. j . thn.qi iowion of verac i ty . 
- W h e n . t u d e n t a a n d F a c u l t y n n d Pres iden t 
re to g a t in t o - a d i f f icul ty , a n d b r e a k 
- u p tbo . C e f a j r a on s o r l i u ronnda a . theae , i t i> 
. i f . b ( i i u . i bay w r r c all dumL-wi l . T h e y h a r e 
m u c h n i o r . r e g . i r d l o r i h e i r a n i r y , o«e i tcd teal-
' I n y i ami i h a o t h e y b a v e for t b o beat 
• Intereara ol i h o Col lege. 
" O W i h U t c W p i l a r y InMitniio-j r o t i u l c t b c 
• W C ' d H S c u l t y s n r n c y f a r a a ^ o , and i b e I ' rof .a* 
. «N*tp*were calli-d upon lo r w i g D , T h o I n n i l u -
. j T O r o r » o r g . o U o d , - a o r i t b a s d o c e we l l . T U 
• W e Jniinl b a ? e a m n n a t t j i e b o a d o f i l ie Co l i 
k g e * i a wi l l con t ro l i t a n d a u « p c n d ' t b « a!u-
r d g n t a for loljcooiJuct. 
V O o r e m n r S w a i n a a y . b e I n d i n o d i l f icn l iy In 
• m m t g « l i > g t h e b o y a « t C h a p e l I l i l l . i b e I ' n i r o r -
- '•My of N o r t h C a r o l i n a . H a cuta off- the r i n g 
> ie*3on a t o n c e p rompt ly , and t h e r e b y s - e a r e . 
^ ' j i b - d h n o c in t h e r a n k a n d filo ol t h e Col lege. 
v . " * * " f * i o o d m a y g r o w out of o r i l — i h a t I wor th . K a n r o 
' ! w .S i n C . ro l i i ft C o n e g n m l i y be c u o v e r l e d { tlon of 
T H D B 6 D A T . t V L T t . 1 I 
Jl'fellv Report of Ikt Trmpfrattrw of (ht wfarhir 
in Chrnrr. ( . t e a a t D r . J . W . u . c a ' i Droj 
Slort, by Dr. C. H. L.U.RBT: 
rnnr- . ln j 
I i. lay 
-"ilunl.-iy 
J u l y 1 
Tlie C o u r t ol Equi ty beiren 
idmg. \V e be 
dispofnl . Xexl Week t h e Cour t will a i i i n Fa i r , 
field. T h e a t t endance bere Ibis week ia very 
smal l . W e miss en t i r e ly t h e famil iar f a c w of our 
b r e t h r e n of t h e Winnsboro* add Columbia D a m 
• ^ I ' O t ' R T J I O P J U L Y . 
T h e Addreaa of C b a s . S. Br 'ce, Ksq. . wil l be 
del ivered in Ihe Method i s t C h u r c h of th ia p lace 
on S a t u r d a y next , t h e 4 t h ins tanr . nt l l o ' c lock 
A . M . T h e p e c l n r a i i o n of I n d e p e n d e n c e will 
bs r e a d by C . A . K i sha r . T h e publ ic , m a l o 
r i i a n t e d to a t t e n d t n d f e m a l e . 
O u r " b e l t e r h a l f " reques t* u« to l e n d e r h e r 
a n d ou r very s ince re t h a n k s to Dr. C. H . Lam-
be r t , Uruegi«.i, for a hu l t l e of super io r Co logne 
•of h i s o w n m a n u f a c t u r e It,i< a - f n r bctt if t s n i 
<jlo t h a n w e hove seen in m a n y a d a y . 
ftOD.t, AVATKl t . 
O h . , h o w cool nnd d e l i g h t f u l l y w« d o feel. 
W e h a m been qu^fBng, S 'pp ing and imbibinj : 
So*la W a t e r , c f q u a l i t y u n d r e a m e d of. unti l nui 
8 cool a s a n October c u c u m b e r — 
Keet le r . b o w do y o a f « e l ? If y o u a r e a t all 
•out of sor t s , ' eorr.o a n d t a k o a glo-is nf good, 
cool, s p a r k l i n g Soda W a t e r , s i 5 c e n t s a gla.-s. 
a n d in t e n m i n u t o a . y n u c a n phtce y o u r r i g h t 
handI o* y o u r left br>aat nnd 
r o h s c r v e d i n y o u r p a p e r of y c r -
f o r tho U n i t e d S t a t e s 
wi th in " * W h a t a de l igh t fu l t h i n g ia good Soda 
W a t e r . L e t u s d r i n k and ble*s t h e {nvontor of 
I c e . C a r b o n a t e o f S o d a and T a r t a r i c A c i d — a l l 
fu r 5 c c n t i a ^I f t ss . ' 
C A P T . J O U I D t . V O V A V T 
h a v ^ b e e n a d v i s e « r i h a t CjipL Jno. Dono* 
J . S A., has w i t h bis oommand, been oc-
d a r e d f rom Minoesota T e r r i t o r y / t o F o r t Leaven 
I t ia auppoar'd to be the in ten 
place h im 
cd to t e n or twelve , a n d a l l of t h e m be 
•decied by t h e l e g i s l a t u r e e v e r y f o u r y e i r s . 
•n d o w i t h e x p e l l i n g or s u s p e n d i n g s t n d e n u . 
t h e e n t i r e g o v n n m e o t of t h e Ct l iege , a n d t h e 
n i l e f f a n d r e g u l a t i o n s of t h e Col lege , s h o u l d bo 
left solely w ih t h e K a c n l t y . T h e Pres iden t of 
" ? i « Co' . lece shou ld , in a g r e a t m e a s u r e , be t b o 
gOTLjpbr of the t ' o l l e g e a n d responsible f o r i u 
rforrromcnt.— GretnrilU Patriot. • 
, oilloa t a n u t f o r w a r d - c a n d i d a t e s lor F e d e r a l of-
fice a n d honors , b e f o r e t h e g r a t e h a s close J 
publ ic t e r m o r , and whi l s t t h e h e a r t o f 
Congress , Is d e e p l y to b a deplored , 
end s p e a k s badly f o r ou r S t a t e . W « n o & e l 
j h u w a n t of t h e p ropr ie t i e s of l i fe , n o t to ce l l i t 
j y « < g Q P « f r U r » , w h e n o u r w h o l e S u t c 
i whi l s t o a r peop le a r e i n 
' the i r l a m e n t e d Dul le r . I t 
| w e e a r s m u c h m o r e a b o u t 
'b»^ successor of e ptaWic toan t h s n w e d o a b o u t 
h / d e a t h s W h a t wou ld ; w o m y i o . r e f e r e ^ c e to 
t h e lose of j 
\ pursised b y t h e p r e s s h 
I ' d e r n l a o u n s i n j j Lr the i r 
« . *kal ly scorns t h s t w e t 
CP ' h e s u c e e a  a n b l i r r 
end ob i tua ry n o t i c e s a b o u t t in 
Dul le r , a r e h e a r t l e s s J 
•Rid 
. T $ * m a n whose n a m e w e w i t h h o l d for t h e 
T ' v j ^ P u b K c n p w m a y ^ v J t ^ u V j m h e n i i f 
J.v c a m e from t h e direction of S a j i s b e n - . t o t h i s 
- p lace , Oo t h e r o a d h o parsed ? I 8 of t h e money I 
? ' ' ? * pntbtata w h o fo l l owed b u n b e r e and d a -
W m g S U m T b e fel low p r o m j H l y re-
• fc oosf t t e r feH n o t e e w i t h g o o d one*, b a t 
» r . m r w a r d f p a s s e J t b c t a m e o r s imi l a r b i l l s t o 
Vr* ^ t s o n » here* He w e n t w e s t , a n d w a s p u r s u e d 
W s have been requested to s t a le t ha t ihe Bon 
Tona ( o r w h a t e v e r they m a y be called) p robably , 
or posit ively, wil l p a r a d e in and th rough t h i s 
I o w a on t h s 4 ih i n a t s r t , c ccc rd iog to tha u n p u b , 
liahed i i rog .amme ol the company . T h e exhiln* 
tion will be tree and open l o the pub l ic—"chi ld -
ren and ae r r anU. ha l t pr ice ." 
Since w r i t i n g t h e a h o r r C e p k . Dogskin 
received a n impetufc HO t h a t l ie c a n n o t a p p e a r 
Wilb h i . g a l l a n t b a n d . a s . t ho p u b l i c des i re .— 
»\ h a t a d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 1 B u t those w h o wi»h 
t » *ee f u n can be a o c n m t n o d a t e d . ' i f t h e y will 
j u s t " wa i t a w e e k . " Vide a d r e r t i s e m e n t . 
T H B P R I C K 
FLI ixo repor t s i n l o r m aa t h a t the corn market? 
in Char lo t te is as l o w e s W> o^nla. and •» Colum-
bia $1. ner bush11. O a r weekly repor t , which ia 
taken f rom tbe C*rotlnfa», q u o t e s i t as looking 
d o w o . b u t sel l ipg a t | l SO a $\M. T h e r e ia no 
d o s b t b u t l h a f t h e a r t ic le m o s t apeed i l r come 
down t o m o r e reoaooable r . t e s . T h e Columbus 
Sun s a y a ; 
W e eon veered y e s t e r d a y wi lb t w o of e n r citl-
sens, Jua t returned f rom S*aah»ille, Tenn., which 
p lace t h e y l e f t on Wedneaday evening, w h o a ta te 
i b s t c o m had d*el insd to 75 eenta p e r beshel a t 
Nosbvi l le . and was dull and declining, a c d t h a t 
Krisions of all d e ^ p t l o n s were d r o o p W y g a v e a g l a w i a g d e s c r i p f " -
t b a t o w i n g to i b e l a t .neas o f T i h i apring. m n r b 
land t h a t w o u l d , h a v e been p l a n u d in eol ton had 
the » P " n g been m - r e f o r w a r d . ha« b^en p a t ia 
corn. Th la ia sensible In o u r Teanaa«M trim-A. 
Core ia more p r a f i t a U e 
per U u h s l than 
n o t h i n g of t h e 
t o any maa s e a u a l a i e d w i u . i n# appl icabi l i ty Qfi 
t h e aoil and c l n n a U of t h a t locali ty t e t h e t w o 1 
p r o d u e t s . 
T H E T L i t * I P R O O T c l n B A a K . 
W e h a r e been p r e sen t ed wi lb a m u l e c a b -
U g e wWoh Is % g r e a t co r io s i t r . - It w a s g r o w n 
m C o k m b u f r o m s > i p » of seod t b a t w e r e pur -
U « » . . 
b e t t i p r c H a u d ' w i t h o n e and wo a * h i . d w -
c n p t l o n t h e i v o f . 
" I t h a a t b . duOinat m a r k s nf b o t h t h e C a b . 
1 ^ a n d T o r a l p c o m b i n e d . l i ^ M d J a a . I k . 
h k o t h a cabbage , i t h a . a u t r ( a t l a l b g r o w i n a 
Crom t f i . r o o u , a b o r a t h » p w r e i , T r o « » b i c h 
t h a l e a r n . h o o t o u t . H a r o o u ara~ l i * . t h a 
b rake 
W e bavo t h e conf idence i n i h e capac i ty of both 
bodiex to leave i h e m a n o r s t o t h e m u n b i a s e d -
by a n y o p n i o u n of o n r s and we a r e of t h e he- j 
lief ihn t t h i s l abo r of l o r e oh t h e p a r t p f { h * ; 
p i e n w j i l l i t r e l i t t l e m o r n t h a n a f e a t h e r ' s 
w - i g l i t wi-h those to w h o m a lone t h e m a t t e r s 
b e l o n g . In t h e C- ro l i na Times of t h e 3 0 w e 
find a au j fpes t ivo dec l i na t i on f i o t n Hon . W . W. 
Boyco , w h l s h w e r e c o m m e n d to t ho pc ru*a l of 
all w h o o r e . c s o r C H c d nud concerned f o r f e a r 
R*mo w r o n g a p p o i n t m c a t m a y be m a d e M r . 
Genttcmen. 
S e n a t e . 
I feel wnccre ly g r a t e f u l for t h e k i n d n e s s I m -
plied in t h i s nomina t ion , b u t I a m c o n - t r a i n e d 
to d e c l i n e . e n t e r i n g in to compe t i t i on f o r this d ia ' 
t jnc i ion . I nin en t i r e ly sa t i sSed wi th t ho po-
sit ion I n o w h o l d a s o n e of t ho R e p r e s e n t * l i v e s 
of t h e people . I t a s p h e r e of u se fu lnes s i s s n l -
ficiently a m p l e . Indeed, t h e T a r i f f ; i h e most 
i m p o i t a n t o f a l l sub j ec t s , a f t e r i h e s l a r e r y q u c s . 
t ion, p e c u l i a r l y a p p e r t a i n s to t h e l l o u w of H e p . 
r e s e n t at i»es, and a t i t is m y a r d e n t d e s i r e to 
c o n t r i b u t p t o i h e u l t i m a t e i r u m p h of t h e g r e a t 
c auso of F r e e T r a d e , abso lu t e and un l imi t ed . 
n t ta inab | f f only by d i r e c t t axa t ion . I feel t h a t 
m y p l a c e of p r e sou t u s e f u l n e s s is t b e p o p u l a r 
brnncl i of thn G o v e r n m e n t . 
I m l ? h t pause h e r o , hut t h e internal I feel in 
i h o sub jeok a s o n e of ihe peoplo, i n d u c e s m e 
the Sena te ovrr .hud in thia St'i 
a l ion of Ihe G o v e r n m e n t I »ha!l no t dw'rli Vt-on 
ihe d e a i r a b l e n c s ol preserv in j ; ihe p re« t lce of 
the S t a t e for intellect. W e all / e e l thia. I ri«e 
• - h i g h e r g round . Hie condit ion of public *f. 
ra. Kansaa f l i p p m ^ f tom ou r irrasp. VTnlker do 
?eing free-iom by infinite a r v u m o n t ol 1-antfe.t ! 
destinjr and very " cold winds f rom Ihe maun * j 
, the Adminis t ra t ion miccleaa a« i h e g rave , | 
t l ie democrat ic p a r t y . Nor th , j u b i l a n t * 
> 'read and | - ondr t . 
L s i 
. . . . occaiion a in i»e preacncd by 
L . U u l i mald, of Ihe AasocHttc P.c-fonued Chu.v , , . 
f l i e l r i rnds of t h e cnUic aud t h e publ ic genera l ly . 
F o r Ihe Che 
A LEX AN DKR, Sec'y. 
long a t leas: 
trenaort which ia n n w c o i n ? on In t h a t T e r r i l o r v 
: asainak t h e r igh t s of ihe Sou th , it ia bu t j n a t t ha t 
i or snapiclon. 
. Orr has sagao:iy enough 
I in te r fe rence on hia part lo * W k a Kan*a> a free 
i S t a ' e would anbjec t him lo a ecnanre a s genera l 
i a* ila aeoniail inn has he*n re t fardrd impor tan t hv 
! the people of the S ta le . Tl ie dispoaition w h i r h 
: a l a rce portion of i h» S l a t e r o w ha* *o honor him 
I Willi posi t ion- of dialInetion ia a aufficlent induce-
' men! of Jlaelf lo p reven t him from h e t r a y i n ? t ha t 
I confidence, and we b a r e no Ide i he eeer wi l l . 
Anderton Gazette. 
Departed t h i s life v\ . - . l i i c \ 11 
•c<i 69 yearn. 3 
Chriatlan iii>l«e*l. Her end » 
Sne waaafUicted for yvnrs. a 
confined lo her hou«e, y e t ah,-
U e r h o p e waa aure an«l a tead 
A LIST OF LETTERS 
• S.C., 
BSILSTARIT GGOD3. 
Q U - 0 ! f ! » S I M | « . KpniUrta I l.-.a , P t u a e a , 
O N i ' b - a . Gold unil S i U a r I'ull«>n. nnd l ^ c e a . -
« ' - B K J i N l - r r T j t W I I J O N - S . 
J o n e 1 8 J 4 ' , f 
t 7 LUMEERT LDHOER j — 
j r T"WK uudi-rsiuued tak.v- lli>« m^ihod « t iuform-
I , ' .e l. r |-"""«»« and f.ieu.U' tfenrrnlly. l h a t 
j llipir M/1.J.I . yi - i u c r - - f u l o'Hf^iilioii. Seat ing f rom 
i-uti-d io ibren i* o n r * " d fer t j ^ r d a y . 
, n n r e v 
l .u inber 
^ W i l i T E jfc M o r A D D K N . 
V V E D I C S I I t K to cal l a t t e n t i o n lo o o r 
' w e " *o«ectc 1 Si , .ok of H A K D W A R K , 
con»-aini|' of . 
A Lares S tock of Knob Locks, 
V.-Jj. IUBDKX A CO 
M R S . J . V. 1 ' o W l i t . L S 
BOARDING AND EAY SCHOOL 
. i . . . . oi wil l 
A l«e resume ' H O X D A Y . i b e 
I Jirtb of J u . y . in t h e .New School Build-
j n.^« now comple t ing . 
A l imited n u m b e r »f Pup iU can b. 
1 ' • * i lb li->a«d. 
! D<*aid. wi th Toi t ron b. 
POST OAK, BCXAS Cor j en r . TEXAS! ) . j Q T T l i e C o l u m b i a p a p e r a of t h e 2 7 t b a l l . , i n . 
May I3ih. 1857. j nouuee t h e dea th of Hon . Langdon Cbereo, who 
Me- EDtroa :—My prcaent ci .mninnieation mu»t | ' i ' 'jJ1111. C ' . l y o n , l , e 8 8 l h * P 0 r t n " l v ba waa 
" 'c-l'"""y- r i * « » . 
t month . j w ** l»om on the I7 lh of Sep t ember , 177&. In Ab- ! i J! J, ',0*', -r C h w , , * y f-ro«-Dv 
.eerinc n r o X c k [ l > c T , , , # W«*rfct, aod waa therefora ia his e i g h t v - I { * n , C * . l C l i r , e r ' J C fawiwy , H. U a m i i h e l l . ' e n n g p r o v e d . , firi, V M P u J j J l i - s .Margaret C n i t e r . T h u s J . & Hro. C l . a ' k . 
monih ; and a l m o s t all 
llieif whole "cn>p of C"' 
had a co -d s t and , ' and i 
Bu t . March and Apri l p r o 
A & B . — W i l l i a m A r c h e r -• Tsane A l i en . J• j iMv Scholar 
A - h f o r d , Mrs . M a r y Hrown. W a h h l n j i ' - n Ho- P u p i l s c i i a r ^ t l lrj"r. 
b c k . Rober t B r o w n / J a s . M . BoalL 
J . «V A . J . Roytj, Cvorge Bower s . 
Culp , . 
Decem'-er and .1 
r e p l . n t r i ] on J k i l l ' d "npnin. l i t ' f i M t . T h i 7 l « t « » - 1 r, »l "l>. Mi l l n i t . l a v . 
. . r e f r u i t wa« a b o n t l l i . - l S l l i oI Apri l . S i n e . | ; u . ' , l " ? " " r u l L I M * " ' » M ; « l . r d . v n u m . 
tha i l i l n . II,a » e . l l . . r h . . Wen .o d r y t l / i t corn ! ' " t l J r . r n . l n o f Ion, , „ k . d u . 
. . . I l i a not . p r o n t . So i t . a . a l ,o wi.li c l l l o n . - ; " " " * • > '• « ' • ' " T . l i o - e r of ra in . 
J ' i - l # . The Lawranavi t l^ H r r m ' l J Q u r f r ' end 
jail , on S u n d a y 
. one ac re i n . f i r e In all oo r b e a u t i f u l val ley. " C3F7  e illi 
a a taud of any e r o p . - * W r have had i n l y one ^ o r - ! ' • Will iam*. V # 
half aea>on fu r pluntiiiir p o t a t o alips So><hiomv | f u a r men whi-m he had e a u g h t l ha t morn'-
Maryland p a p e r sava. I t Is rumored tha i 
I curnet l ly J 
Spnth n«rul ina 
necessi tate I wisdom of ; legion* S o u t h . \ 
, therefore , t h a t lbs 
wor th '{2 0 0 p*r buaheL 
b r o u g h t f rom Si . I»ura . iu Miaaoi 
ba r re l . Men beirin lo U>k pn 'e wi th a p p r e h e m . , 
(ion of fninine n««re. w h r r e in on l i nn ry seaaona, | 
ihe whole face of th* eonn l rv ia c o r c r e d wi lb a '• 
l ieautifol coat*, f u m . a the naked ea r th Is every 1 
w h e r e a pen- to view Wt vcon t h e sca t t e r ing end ! 
sickly bunches and sp r i t s , aa in y o u r "old fielda." j 
when t h o Heav#m> have denied them the g»nial 
•howera for a mon th or aix wc-ks . Thousand* of | 
d r iven off lo thv more th in ly »etll<d 
. opla residtutf « 
of Phroiitx I . l -ud , « 
is 12.00 per j j j j j *".V of d ^ i n g 
on tbe^bcscb from iho Hutch gal l iot , 
d r i l l ed i Pbcems Inland. The g a b 
— . b,»r,le.' a ve iy vnlunbl- euruo. of merehan-
li-e. had over a iu ' i lbon ot dolUrA ou bo4rd a t l h r 
Q T C i i D - i r v BOATWOJCIIT. w h o waa l o h a r e been 
J o h n Dye- 3, J e r o m e l>i« kv , H l i m t o u v h . 
M a r t h a Davis, S , J . Dickson. 
K , K P . . . K e v . r K. E r v i n . A . J F inge r 
J a m e a t r e n c h 
G . — S i e n c e r G r e n r . J o h n R . f l c e ^ p r v R W 
Mrfc. H a r r i e t G r a n t , Mi<^ .Saihc Gai 
m p l i q e 
llev. John F«.rr 
Rev. Tho. . Km) 
He v. Jno . Brteln 
. D. D. I l i cy . Will iam B. Ya les . 
c.l». I». l l l o n . Jarnr* S tmmoaa . 
n.D.l i . | J l e n r v R. F ros t , M. D . 
t h e r . JUST REC EIVED. 
H . « - W n i . Flnllls. J o h n Honey . M i » * C a t h a - j A , N T-) V S u p f l y >•( G d d a n d S Tver H u n t i n g 
in r ioat ier . G . G . Hea th , J m n e s I f n t u i i r o n . ! * * ^ " s e ^Jitche* nud J e w e l r y of t h o l a t e s t 
I I . J o h n s o n . M i s a S a l d e I. I n g r t i u . 
P F . Key, C h a r l e s F . Kern K>q. J v b u K i t c h - ! ~ ' 
I.— MIM > a n c y L e e , W i l l i , n i A f u n d i r . 
.MeCnir*. N . V . -Moll. r, W illlnin <). 
* Mnblov . J . I ) . MeCanUil . M r . . 
« a lways , b i lbcr tn . ... s . . ^% , . . . u . 
i h e i r level. I t r i u t i t -wi l l i «be cnlamiiy. 
•lo s i now. and lha» t h e h i«h m»*ibh of S e n a t o r ; f ' l a rk , Into of 
may bo confer red under iha excbi t iv* ii i l lueiice' j New T o i k . an 
of g r e a t considerat ions of publ ic i n i e r w t . | for 25 mile*, a locomot 
— j a a d . bef»r.« he U f t - i h e Ciiv\ be al . ipped 
I t K e l t s to be conceded i h a i the mab-r 
aetllera in KanMs.a r* auti-s laeery men, nlrh 
Ibe ConsUlu ' jonal Delegates sro. supposed . . . . . . . . . 
of ihe opposiu? p a r l y T h e town nf AicbiM>n i n ,n,»(h». and 
which has s i Ways been considered a s ope of ihe J o j j t k e gang; in 
slronRholds of t h e p r o ^ l a v . - t v p a r t v / i i h»in • * , f « f l f an i t c l a re t ru 'a r Vigi lance Commit tee 
original ly se t i ' cd by thorn, has i n r o e d .an t lo he « n n ' ' 1 1 " , w — L *" r ' 
F ree S.«il in prb-eiple, and hence Us- ^ l u a t t e r i r V° , t f * , e r l ' _ n ' 5 : 
Boyefctgn - bas been sold to K. M c U r a m l e y and ' . l.n, , ,1> o f f ' " 
Gea . S . C. P o m s r o y , w h o have con ve i l ed it i n t o J * * r r v t hemen ibe ra of the world-owes-
Tha Sovereigu publi>hea I , r o l c t " " l y * Youra, truh% 
WalkeV and — 1 
''.roliua 'J'nnet o | t h r 50 ' ' i saya ; Wp j 
• I h i o u g b a (renllciuan w h o l e f t U n i o n * i t f r o u 
u rday la»l, l lmt on t h e day |weviuus J a m , 
P n e a . who was convic led o t ' i bo i i .unb ro f J o 
: Hu-.'bca, Sen , was hung on Fr iday laal in acv 
r i lb lh« seutence Of the c«" 
HaaoMAV'a DAI — l l is • t a l c l i | 
- appo in t ed t 
Ju l i a Miwa. H e n r y .Miller T h o s 
is Myera . E l b o n W Ma«*ey. Mi>i V 
l.n>», H u g h M r l ^ t r e , J . !l . Mi,IT,. 
» M o r r ' - n n . Ml«a- | snbclhi | . > l r M i ' l n u 
\ X O & P . — J . I I . \ ioh.»ls . , i i . W . ; 
i Mrs . M a r y Price. W - l l i a n t T h i n n . r . 
! 11 . & S . — W i l l i . m s . f!oi.i., ; , n . 
J . Itag>ils>e. Ht Kng*|ah> 3, W j b - v 
I H. A . 
'V YU 1>Sa Fii:l.D NE(rROES.for' 
j w h i c h 1 \ylil pay l a i r a n d fu l l Cash p r i c * . 
i i . % • ' U - P R I D E , \ 
M a y ?S.22-if Lend- ' fo rd . C h e s t e r . S . C . 
A I 'KKSK l A f T o f XI A T S S i B O . \ N K T S # 
- T \ I h o U t e . t M y j e . . !„„• B O O T H nf ,d ,nd 
m u r l ' . ' 1 2 - r f \J H[ H A R f K N AyCQ. 
FURKITUEE !l FUKfiH DHi .!! 
l . > ' U : K - K T M . V T H E W S haH p u r c h a s e d t h a 
1 4 ir.-l m n : - r : o l a %S M e w s . I I . C . Braw-
ds Co . ' n n d r e n t - d r b - i r l a t^ f u m i t n m 
r V - l a . i tone -liH-k ».f I m u - o - b u l d f u r . 
• '(oiim1. finite*? '• fr.m 
•Tiip'.ir.vd vyorkinen -il ski; u»d m l u - i r v a n d 
" V , :n "n I r-jKiir i n m i i u r c o f 
4- IU n m hulirl—>nc « n d - u b U i l i a l 
'•' " ' ' " r . H r « flVrs to evil h Het.-tk n t fn-oi , a : 
I u*t. b In 7 p e r c e n t c h e a p e r tbr n »br r a m s 
kind ha» rVair p rev ious ly U c n o f f - r ed in t h i s 
- L e pUi T V SL \ > \ 1 ' , . I T r i p ! . -
T n t b i r . J o s e p h TtivVc.. ' ;T 
\ V . - M r s . K M . W a l k e r 
F r i d a y la - t , in Miaaoun 
A P h i l a d e ' p h i s COIIe*pviideul l«IU a atori 
s e ^ m s t o b e U i e bend q n s r i e n o f ? >'ou, lK . w o n 1 " " - f - * " 1»"1 f ra i l—wh. . ir.duv 
robbers. Slid e u i ' i h i o a t s , in r h i . : V.^ m a " ' ^ c L i , d r e n - »'*«•» » 
T h e cili*^n.« h a v e r e c c n l ' v arisen : ; ' *' , , , ? " J " " r r y '"••r she hav . j d r e w t \ i l i iameoh, Jao, 
the i r w r a i h , and ki l led I . " t ®ru«b'*«1 h .m wi ih l i enor One. yf the i Wash!»ern . M r s . K a n y 1 *:r«y la thers was tn r i led lo l ie lh« knot , hiil tr*- " *•* 3 
n g t h e |K»-ilion ol affairs r emrned to his office 
'fi p*1" . 
1 in ihe i r n . . . , 1 1 U . 
5 ^ t b e gang; in a<i of jan fighi. T h e y h a v e j W a l k e r , Kdwnr-l Wi 
ALLIv 
tbe I n a u g u r s f of 
thereon as ' fu l lnws 
" W f f f u l l 
Excellency for ihe maintenance of peace acd qu ie t 
in ibe Ter r i to ry , s n d its speedy erection in lo a 
Free S t a t e ; for. cbme.be from whence be may , or 
sceu«e him of w h a t coverLdcsi^n y o n chuore. ihe 
car ry ing ou t ol Ihe policy "which he rtoomineiide. 
c s n even tua l^ in no th ing bu t ihe erect ion of 
Kansas as a Free State . T h a t is r i f fh i ; l h a t is 
j u s t a s i t should U . Wha t he says in regard to 
schools and internal improvement*, is al.<o r ichl , 
ry much of i t weir said. B u t h f r e , . we 'dc^ 
s i re . lo h a v e i t understood, ou r endorsement en.la. 
W e d o n o t endo i re t b e im.guided v iew which he 
gives of Ihe exist ing s ta te of th ings in Kanoa*. — 
S o f a r a s t h e people ol tbe T e r r i l o r v a r e concern-
ed the re a r e b u t f ew—very f ew—w'hodos i r eanv -
t b i n g bu t a peaceful sett lenient u ! exist ing difli-
eultiea. Tl ie Governor e i ther misapprehends Ihe 
— ' re la t ionship e i ia r ing l» f lwteu ihe pai l /es . 
R O B T . MeCOY. 
Por t h e Ches ter S t anda rd . 
Mr. Miekle:—As the meet ing of the T e m p e r -
ance Convention t a l u s placo on ibe l l . t of J u l y . 
I. aa Pre- ident of Ih'e Mount P rospec t Soelety, 
a p p o i n t ihe fol lowing named persons as delegates 
T n e woman bdlowed the p a n v I 
oo t on t h s pavement , and e n d e a v o r ^ to induce 
j t h e old m a n to r e t u r n —Find ing nil he r persua* J 
: siona lo loet, she commenced t o lli;ht and one ' 
I of the officers received a very p re l lv blawk eye I 
from ber d e b r a l a tt-t. 
T u t OLHISV W o n * ^ . — T l i e S t |^>uis Rlpubli ] 
row doub t s whe the r a* old a woman now aui vives j 
were commi t t ed to ihe g r a v e j 
R. IT. Fudpe, Eaq. 
i Con venlii i 
A. B. Brown, Esq., 
W m . N . Walke r , , 
J . JJ. Barber . | Jones Blake, 
'Wil l iam Ferguson. 
A ^ o , all o thers w h o t . . . . . 
' t e n d . D. 6 . S T I N S O X , Pru't. 
F o r the C h e s t e r S t a n d a r d . 
a week wco. A n n t 
Capt . I^iwis Blaaell, 
on t h e 8 ih ioaL, 
J*®M* . • I o r ig ina l pocvn_ 
T n a Maiae law ( s a y n i h e P rav idence PoMt has IIY.sOX, GUXPOIl 
Sta les of ibe American j LOS(2 
mple t e 
W A L K Hll'S 
S O D A F O U . \ T . U : 
IS *J? AMD AT W 0 I U ! 
I A L S O : *' . 
Iced, RflVrveacin" and o t h e r H e v e r i j c * . ah 
D r u g Si Ore of I)K. I. A . W A L K Kb 
T e a s ! Teals!J 
p o iap t a u 
•c ive a lihe-
a^e h i m a n d 
his t u h r b i t u i e s to ie . 
i-ift and 
1 5 . 0 0 0 I ' ? r R , M E l ^ ON SIDES, Just 
" W EACH AM it A G U E S 
Ttr.lSKKY, 
J u l y 2 v W A l . K K R . 
been fair ly t r ied i 
Union, and in e v e r y ona i t b a s proved i 
failure. Prom t b o eastern boundary of Mai ; 
! ATTENTION, BON TON SANTA 
l.ad tlitr. . r . thr.. Bm.. ,ho|i. ii..,i.,- * i , „ . | Anna Llghtfoot Fining i i U l l e r v ! 
« ' • " T r 1°"' r1"," " " " " 1 I» V o u i-l ic 'd lo meet nt T"ur 
Minn , I h . I « l a . l . , n r . p c . M , j J A r n i m y . on Kri.lnv „ i c h t . I h . 3r . | i „ , . 
n n ^ v l ' k L"."" r " J " T T J i « p p e a r . n „ | m a k e P r r , « r a l i o . » fr. „ , „ r a i l o . on < a t n r d a v 
f g e n e r a ! l o r n nu t i . i W I ^ 
S a t u r d a y 50 m e n were in seareh f a r her" 
LXTTKHS t o I h a N e w O r l e a n s / ' i ewvone f r o m Uis 
Mexiro menlii 
t ^ w M * . R D i r n a : —Permi t me a amal l portion of 
else he exeggerat t s ibem. Uiat bis ecLt m a y be y o , , r l"»pcr . niid I th ink , you o r d y o u r r e a d e r s 
t o e g rea te r , w h e n lliey a re quie t ly sett led. pre* | l>0 convlncrs l t ha t t h e " g u l l i e d . S l a t e , " a s 
ewely as he matufesU a wish l o h a u a lham sett led. I w m c . a r c w n n t to ca l l her , is oo t fu r in t h e roar . 
; S T r ! ' V r L> l , i 4 T 1 , n l a m e n t e d But ler said, y o a r e m e m b e r , t h a t 
i n t i m , t l o o t h . t t b . C I . e h . k e . I n d „ n „ „ , h . h i l d o l a d o n , „ n o y , , n d « r u . „ r 
e . a t 0 o r t g . , a n . | wil l fai l of e . . n in . i l ' i ' l jmg j ^ " . H ^ ' w i T h ^ t a l i U w S ^ ^ , t - | " n r ' " * 2 J ' i l k ' i ? . l l . I ' o l r l a l e a a . . n . . a f I h . r r o > S I . » r r v i rhonL ' h w " l l ^ ' i U l l U WnuM ceaac i t . i r m g a m h . . r i l i m in ralal ion 10 l a t . > h . l . , . l . eaeeut lan 
T t i . t i y l a of l b . n . ~ a „ e i . d « i , l e . l l T (Inrid, i If Z t t " T ' ' u i " * I C " L Crabbe and h i . p a n v of A m e r l e . n , , ^ 
•ghtlir e s o U . l i a , > n d y M i l l , . Inel innl lo bom-1 n ^ , d h o t ' ' < . « ' o l m a , . h h . 1 h e r ; i n h o a . i * D e p o t S t r o o t , 
i»t; bu t as - h e s e 9 r 7 a n l s common wi ih well- ' Pp. e d . . , , B ' W l 1 P r o d u C e " rend 10 Iced a na t ion . T w o hn K b«hmen had a wrest t in* ma tch in a I CUE$TER, S. C. 
feeliug gent lemen Vho come \V«st, f rom old s c i - > / h a l l ! " * m*J n , , t • P P c a r " n « " p ' f a s se r i i on . r , f " > / * , • ? 1° Por tamnnth ; N . II., last F r iday , ami ! * > - - • - « : — : T . 
XUmviU, u» benef i t " f r o n i i . r me.. ," t b e y a re e n - j l e t . m e J?ur r e ade r s w h a t o n e a c r e of W h e a t , 0 , 1 8 f " i™ed Flaane. jan w h o was intoxi - ! / ; r f i T T H r / v ' ' f x / i - n 
Urelv excusable. I t U m s n i f r s t the^in '^ni is m o i l . m a d e me th i s season Of ona m e a s u r e d a e r o | w a s t h r o w n wlt l i such violence, bis head i vRUL^COTWjbsCOnb.aiiJMbR-
amiable aud pacifie, and Uiat is sufficient. of l and | ra i sed t 3 1 ) tbi r ty^m© bushe l s of w e l l : • l n k , , l S • tha be died on t h e premises. I CHANDIZh. genially. 
w e like tbe purpose avowed of s u b m i t i i o g ths I c l eaned W h e a l n f i e r all t h e w a s t e t ha t o c c u r . C s v f c — A a immense cave, said to r i - H T W i l l a t t e n d pr mp l ly io all bus iuese en-
5 i'culM per round, 
ii W b.vl t,t any bwiir and in i inv .nueo t i iy 
J. C. LIPFOSSO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
P a J 
l»r (Jit. 
W A L K E R . 
Const i tut ion t 
^ f u . 2 . s a b m i t u d . A n y th ing s h o r t of i b s t 
*111 hard ly be . to le ra ted by t h e people. If i h e 
» s l ave ry elavse. and is Const i tu t ion contains 
sensible document ia ; o the r .eepecls , t h e people 
wi l l be s p t t o accen t i t as t h e i r fundamen ta l l aw: 
Tennessee at<45 cents 
labor. T h l . i . p l ' / i l 
Ih t h e appl ieabi l i ty of 
p o w e r f o t i a llie T e r r i i o r y , 
. i / M i w f tones-^of t l i e Sove-
re ign -nd-icc o s t o behevi 
d i lemma, aud is wi l l iog I 
« r tubd». b f l t o w turnip, and the 
ufcta.jisd r . 
•p . . . . . . 
, a r d ^ r e . a e e e p t a b l . l o t h . A n l i - S l a r a r v 
pa r ty , h . u ao f r i e a j of Iba Soo th . • 
I . a . City and Coont j t of U . v e o w o r t h , t h . 
ma jo r i t y over t b e Independen t t icket . T h e I s l i e r 
and half—<i«v. Walker—Compromise—sol i . she l l 
^ a t i o a a ! D e o w r a t i e — p r o - s l a v e r y boi lers , t h s 
Mat lo ra i of whieh provides f o r t h e submission* of 
t h e ^ C o a s t i t a b M t o . a popular^vote. a l t e r i u ad oj>-
SvrtrrigM damns wi th faul t p h r a s e « f O l l J i a ; * 
d » »* 4 know t h s t t f t t e a o v e t a e a t wil l ma* 
I U U * i 
Uenlar .eredH Tor so M L . , „ 
•elf is a hopefaVoao; I t i s a « nnmislalcabte indi 
e a u o a of t h e rea tora t loa of a b e t t e r s t a te of feel 
» > • » , « d b id U ( o o d ^ i « I -
J A M E S BCn D, S e n ' r 
T h o fo l lowing ia t h o l a t e ac t ion c f t h e G e o -
e r a ! Assembly ( O . 8 . K r r s f * c i i n g Ui« p roposed 
Union <jl i h e Bethe l P r e s b y t e r y a n d t b e Inde -
p e n d e n t P r e s b y t e r i a n s : 
" O v e r t u r e , N o . 21 , f r o m t h e B e t h e l P r e s b y . 
^ 7 ' h k o o u p . in r e f e r e n c e t o a p r o p o s e d 
un ion b e t w e e n t h e B e t h e l P r e s b y t e r y a o d t h a 
Independen t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , onoe k n o w n 
a s t h e foikiwem of t b e la te R a v . W . C . Davis . 
Upct» w h i c h t h e C o m m i t t e e m a k e t h e l o l l ow-
^ W b l l a t h e G e n e r a l Aseembly is g roe t ly g ra t l -
J W w i t h t h e ap i r i t of c h a r i t y a n d b ro the r ly 
l o r e , wh ich ibn Overt u r ^ i n d i c a t e s a s s u b s i s t i n g 
rftoeode ^ PrtfhjU,r7 B " ! l H *ai tbe In. 
a t t h e c o n s u m m a t i o n of t l ie p roposed u n i o n , i t 
y e t c a n n o t a a i c l i o n t h a precise ( a r m s of t h a 
c o r e n s n t w h i c h b a s a c t u a l l y been m a d e . T b e 
S r k 5 ? c l a i m e d by t h e I n d e p e n d e n t . in ia tcre 
o t ho ld ing a n d t e a c h i n g d o c t r m a a n o t In b a r . 
w i t h t l ie Confess ion of F a i t h , 
lege , e r e n If h a n n l o M ~ ' 
i n a r m a n d re l a t ions to 
be ab le 
t h e F W b v r e r y of B e t h e l i s h e r e b y a a t h o r i a e d 
0 , 1 1 0 0 f u r t h e r s p p t k a t i o n 
) con^ ign tnen ts . ; l i rapt ioai 
ELECTRIC OIL. 
I H S O U t f t h ^ D A t" L A S T ! 
T I M S ' - I I I , t b . - u l j a n M d - in i b . . " . r id t a , 
,lieeii<r «.r HlTNinat sen. lHalu»-s. (J '-at, X e u r a l s i s , 
,aial. . .x u t i . - -S,jnal a.t.l lV"4hl<t<>«nt>tain<ft. 
11 4 ol . /eu*. Uc . J a tbc . I r s a i i i , CKH B. f i l e s . Pa 
Vi"- ;*«r.' • "} 4 > l s a 4 W. u . - k ^ J - e l k J 
^. ' T i * " " ' " . Scrof^ l i , Mrrsii-ela-, JJ .«e Nin-
ijes, .**«»!.e-l B .ea . t , W.-nib UlswrOeis, Hbe»m. 
" " •*' ' ^ l | * l a l u c . 
tance of t w o mile*, b u t ' t h e end < 
covered. A U r g e s t ream of >r, r a n . t h r o o , h j ^ ^ 1 ! ^ " f C ^ P h " B M ' ' 
fall of 6 fecU \ a r t i c l e f u r e a ' c as- cbra ip aa ' h o e'ea. I-
n . 5 « J . f ! A chcapca t , by W . H . H A R D K N & C O . • " M j di 
l . r t h t . i g lu lMls , l l . m - T b > g e . Alsce 
( -b i lb ia i iw.7c t te r .Sb i 
nl .>*• - . Champed 11 am 
hlo*h T k - a V a ! O l l D E K lO n i a k e / i o m for N*vw. C u n d / . P^rfeetly in from three to twenty m i a u f e i - h - « 
wp^odot.,...,£isx2.2x*iz: £3*.wn:i'(r.n„ou-i'"kr S u i e In ihe Union . 
T u x O a r lo l l e Dewuxrat . 
17lh of May. a very large beat 
Childsvi l ls , i a T a d k i a bounty . W e a r e informed ! 
a h o ^ w h ' " r s d T ' n d ^ f H # , * ^ . d # * o u r i n » f ' 
it ta pr«um«nkat h. kaa. | 
J u n e 2 i 
W . H . I I A K U K N Jc CO. 
• Inwardly I i a 
JUST OPENED. 
»»Cffei.l>le | rei^aiatMj^,( 
T k ° t D * . ' • "*« W . , a i ) « 4 fcr'lj i n n a p p r o p r i a t e m a a y . . l . _ _ 
'Oafi'- 1 K caaa S a t i n and La e a T r i m m e d B o m i e t a . ' " a " " - e - " a-.aDla t a <Jrtp M a a d l . . r walk . 
B a n w C h D o — T h . m a n e f a e l n r . of . a l t l a Ob l a , ! V One c a a e S k e l e l o n a n d C r o w n Sltirla. i ' * V. ' r ? 1 / * * ' • ' « " 1 • 
*" " " m r i r . r , ia j A L S O A f o i l . t u c k o t - U t l i e a S h o o , a n d . . . n j i y ai.d « . H , . ' i d i n - J ^ - l , a | i k * ' ? J . 
M r » i /e f ( * M i.nt beliere ber e j s s . 
— l l l r ^ I h i r t ' l r . I ' 0 « i m e r a . P a n a m a a » 4 U g h a r t , H a U Sim ^ ^ r n a ^ t a ! j£!st12ar; isssrffif"61 «nu-
**C*"^°1' ' 1 " T. MoCUIXY; 
B K . M r l . A S E - S LIVEK P I L L S W h ™ i^a L a t e D u n o r a n t , (Jill d : C o 
• " "" P l u ^ a r a b . P a - a f t t n . : > 1 * 7 f l * 2 2 * t r 
raw BOOKST NEWBQOKS i i 
SnCCGIVKO a t t h , Aganc j r of S . T o v n a e n J . 
r t f - i * ^ 1 • * " la tb. u. | . 
where t b .pa t i en t* I . IW^r-atljr uaabf'. £ ^ b M a * l ' l » 
t e l l e U s 
I n i o g ' s l i f e of W a s h i n g t o n , in 4 vols . C n o p l c l c . 
i — W i t h i n , pr 8 7 0 0 F a c t a for t b e ' P e o p l c . . 
U ! « P U t o . p ^ . ^ t y ruSSTfci. P l u i S A ' ' Hbtotr of the U n l a w War and iu Her* . . 
"KESi j?" i. , , 
l > r . JAMECJ » : o . S r j r S l i » ^ 
UK A S S E S S C C K B D . 
p**t-
I 011 . . C p F K U r t O R VCRANTON. 
» - . on -ccnu loe " i l . o a t t b - sfgPst«re«Tl*mr C 
' 1 - H b s t g a e J in » r i U o r 
1 r ' / i u j n l lhp..% No XQ <«ilk KICbl 9 l r e r l . l b r . e 
r t j e rer ,nr i . .g f b e s i t e ib iea^ea-BrJe l i i a J . 
: ( C A r r i — ! l e c a r r y ? t o cei D ^ G a s i a ' a 
sTi l ia ; Ud iee* Comple t e O u i d o t o C r o c h e t a n d * rate b> Da. J . A. W A l . K K R . T b e t t T . 8 C 
by Un i f f e \ - u f»nera l / j . Ja lv t t7-$». 
'tk G r o O c r r S t o w of 
J o n ^ p ( 5 t » 
Dr. J . l WAIKiEa, j^K 
CHEMIST -
• *j?Sn 18 "-'V " 
~oi G A US, GI G A S T . 
JU S T w » d a t . W & u j C a 0 r 4 r v b i ^ r f c a 'ot uf fine. N o - J . ug i ra , o* 
pupu'ar btanda. • t y S y '• ' 
•MKlilOALCAm; 
J Rv. Lv:;: f MOKRJSO.N KtrlRC 
| t*r*rt»*fifr rh« pra«-tic<5 <>f 
Medftmw and Surv*ity in i l l i<8*l»»m<cb*i«. 
He*" ?licir Pim-.Mo tliai'i* )< 'In ir fi.m>Pr 
and pi iron*, and «iHeU_?h® continnMicn rV*4* 
liberal put ronaetf trf tb» •xrrco>e of «h«*ir >ct» DW 
j Dr. LEK uijl'alway* b« Ittmrt 
ai/nct on (i*d*fen »nd Dr^Mv&iUon 
| at I lit Ncw'ttiUTtoad Hotel. fcr'M ht* VE'tem 
• the -lid I Jail Road lleu f, *&6n not | ro«';^Vm-
j a i l / enjoyed. » n S* Ji>I 
C H E S T E R v S . C. 
tlax Uo* opCncd *1 fbp'Cbincr opposite BftAWLKY & Au:XANDER'(lf: 
a fresh and fal l <supply of • -
TO. PflYSIClANS. 
ALWAYS OX liASD. 
CT.S. PER POUND. 
u l / 2 •• . REEDY Jt VV YLIE. 
A. large l*n MSolpK.U Quinine and B-rpliln.. 
p- . LOQK' IK 
AT flH. WALKER'S DBDQ STORE, 
WHERE Hb.1 Dorkee'. Bakin« Pow-d-r. Muelard, IJIdcfc. .i.d <>V.ni'« Pe|>|..r, 
Ru.lt f.r Baking, Young 11; wis 1'U IIv.Bn. On. 
lo..c and Onn|">»d«r r « . raira Soft-CUi.*. 
C.lallue. S.jo. IVfllI Beilev. T.l'iece. 
NOT1CE 
' J>e1cotcd with care. A L S O ; a-Iarj*o assortment of 
TtfOMPSQNIAN AND PATENT MEDICINES, 
S \ G I C . V I I - A S D D B N T A L LNSTW'J IESTS , 
F l r f j CiSASSj T03ACC0 A WD SN1JFF, 
PI1YSICIATS POCKET'.CASiiS; TflKllMdMKtKli5,.ic. 
I n . a word Dr. W. has opened, and intendj* keeping, auch.a stock 
1 may befounil in a properly arranged Dru£ ? :uirv,.purchased by 
imsclf in -he best market*, assisted by a thoroughly educated A pot li-
nt ry, whoso service* are aecdrcd for the Store. 
*rl*jaijfy Receipts and Physician's Proscription? carcfuly dispensed 
' A I. M I G H T S (;oj»Ve»i« nar>.* *»-J 
wlccled nock of. 
Books and Stationary) 
lint: in ipart •'! PwtM. and .FamilT'iJ!-, 
Vet.menM, l l j .un l! .»k^ i ' r t j>r tt.. k t 
4 ' . , 4e„ * v 
-rONCEXTK ATED LYE; 1 
k-te for ni.Lihf* SOap. 
Hardware, Cutlery, &C. 
OARPENTER'3 TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
HiACKSBCTCtTOOLS^ 
FARMING UTENSILS, 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' & SHOE BAKERS' tfOOLS 
H0D3E TRimnnNO HARDWARE. 
Ci-RRIAQE AND BUGGY materials. 
PAINT BILLS. 
APEK 
I K?vkly : flrnlntn k 
s C TOlVNSKN*S? 




wn.L ATIEND TU THE SALE O? 
C O T T O N , . 
.FLOVH, U/tAlS', BACOX. LARD. <1«, 
Iirceire and Forward Mtrv4«ljdiir, do. 
S A W S , . 
• OF T U B B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
CAST STEEL FltES^Best Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS -01 Su-
perior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS—Something New. 
I <roul«l re#|>eotfullv call tba atUntio.n of^bny* 
dully adtpted to their wautf, find to offered for 
"UU"^W. H. GILL. 
. Ap;il 30 13 it 
/ * HAS JUST "RECEIVED HIS STOCK QK KXC.I.I^ll, KiiKN'CU AM) AMERICAN*, 
STAPLE AND F.iNtY DRY GOODS. 
- SVCil AS:—»— 
» n k and C o W Si'lk«.nl«tli 1 l a n d tnd l!ar™«l. liU-U and Colurv.1 Cra|.« Mar.ll, I'ronth Prii.X-
Jacouct Mu.lins White and Coloril S«i»" Mu.lin«, l'laid Saiojook Jaconol Mu.lin., 
Beautiful Calitofs at 12J ccnte— \ eomidete .Mortmenl of Honriiing Oood<. 
EmbruUvriea of every de*cr:pliun. 
j Merchants' *«» Phys: 
: " v i " E I i a » » received FIVE HUM" 
! >V C E S Q U I « J X l 5 , c n C . 
| which * • are |.r-pared M > j M k 
: Country Store-kecprn and PhVueiar „,..n i - L•• r.. it.-;. r--u 
DR. J. A. WALKER, 
For i'nintrr a ti*r>, &c.. .Wl.ito Lead. 
C_J lllnke. J 'aim,I 'nri i and Climm. Green, 
—^'Clin-mo Veiiuw. LIn>ced Oil. S|ilo- T a r . 
WJnen l ine , Coral, Coach and lornitnro 
VornWiM. Window Olasa Polly, -I'aint 
and Pally Knivei Pniot and Varoiui 
r f . . Itru-liea. Stall TOUIM, &"O. 
C A H P H E N S A N D B U R N K T 5 
F L U I D . 
O A PlMfHnr Lot ..f Itio II. ndo nod other 
C.lllAUS, wlih fills qitafi'y TOBACCO. 
i ^ V always 0i» hand. 
f C ; AUSO: 
• G i t I : F.N A M ) 13 L A C K T E A S , 
Of <hc fined JmpollQliui.' 
, The putlic may isly u"on all l'rei-amiiuns 
hi-injr made aeooHllU In till' I'nit. d Slalea Pia-
pcnlatory, and Warrantea of loll alrcnglh and 
puro. and all articlo. ut r«.naonable price., 
r M . . "B ' 3-3 If. 
BOOT AND KiOE 
IHeCOItMlCK. h«. open^ a BOOT. . AX/I SHOE UAKUFACrOUYZf. 
Depot Htrrai. ill Cliealer. where* bo will*-
» r . a . 3 3 . I 3 A D C O C 3 K , 
IK I . . . . OFFICE XT 
Dr, Walkers Drug-Store. 
I Slarch 2 « , 13 • 
, i » L . V U G E l . O T O F I D T - W Ar.K. con. 
, I , ' \ .iatin,. of OVENS. SPIDERS. POTS AND 
"i [ SKILLBTS—Juat rereived an.fr f..r -a l- by 
j mar. UM^t f W. H. UMIDKN i CO. 
Tb* atteation of ibe Ladift in partieuiarly invited lo ourSloifc of ilo'uDct ,^ Fiflncli F!or. er»" Si Kibbo 
M A N T I L L A S , 
A complete aworlmeut of LACE and SILK MANTILI-VS.or the SKWHSTSTYLK.. 
SHOES & SLIPPERS—IIA It I) W A R I: 
Drags, and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
J E W E L Y , a n d a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f P o r - v-rni-V. P...I/, and 
FUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, Sic., &c. 
All of which I will sell very low lor CA.Sfl'or on a;short credit to punctual cu.^tomcri. 
A. II. DAYEGA. 
April 10 Ifl .v: tf J 
Warlick's Patent Plow. , Leather, Leather,. ' l | 
W ® ; ?*'*?*?$&£• " ' " P * - - k p i l K . . u W r i b c t . S r « f i h w i 3 i , ' i h g .od in i l ) r . , 
' T ' h " method ol mfu-mmc ~t I I r los off K f j o qiamlltrt of opfKT. aol^ | Cu.nwell II.' 
the Far.ner.of Lhe.terfc and harnew Iyalhef. at the' T . n n . r ; iu Che,- whea p'rcf.a. 
Districts, tlmt we liavo t-'.ia day entered into i , r , ; , | | ,.f wh.cTl U off-red for «alc at thei- 1 - - • 
Co-partneiihlp for the manufacture and aaleol Onwer j Siiito,near ihe 1!. K. Per.nl. i 
AVarlick'a Patenl Ploogha ill ihfi a bote Oialricta. I ^ [|Tdcs nre wnntcd-dry and ereen - a 
Aoy peraona desiring MMI l'lotloh or Ribr, can p||,„ s a m c p l , i 0 . 
be supplied by either of the subscribers. Mr. J . A. F.STE.S !i Co. 3 tf 
J U S T RECEIVED, 
A SUPPLY OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W. H. OILL. 
PAKASOLS. 
I N EQUIT Y C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T . 
Wm. I . UcCoiUe, . t si. "| Bill lo 
™ C.noel rve.li. MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D B S . M O I i L l i Y & A V Y U K . 
~ HAVE oaaooiatoti ibiiittfUcs c..j£.t.1 
(tmlkel'KACTICC OF MKniClXI o 
i SVKi:EHY,wnt\if branches. Dr. 11 
11A1T1IEW WILLIAM.1 
INK AND PENS 
t . \ . \ be'iiad at u ' n " ,e r ' s Drug -Sn.ic . Aim, 
J\Alter Paper, plain and i-inbu ui t ' ln- lcwi . 
cneils of all .'.tea. Sealing Wat a,.d «. . I m , 
unci's Hair H.ujhcs and Ch'ldren'a P.inii, ' 
l O i r - s f i 
1 _ 
To All whom it may Concern. 
p i l l S is mnoliry ill iluise who a n il . - . . . J 
•tl - ' J .A . ESTES.A: Co, 
TO TEE PDBLJC. 
I11E iubrtcriber eontiuues lo make and re. 
pa-'i Waaoa«,Car.»nr.t«, IIACSIIU, TH««»H 
. BRAWLEY & ALKXAM l-R. 
COTTON^SAW GINS. 
AiiWcriler u prepared to farp;-l».«A ihr 
it)r«r> ot thi* and Ui«•orroundlnr I>*!i »• U, 
tl.c lnij»r«..*»r.«.i?of 
II lit AM STEEI. 
HUcknlocks i 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
'HB Snf»crili'm l.«. the rl^Iipof ihc Slafi-Such aa CoaU. I'anls and Vesta, Shirts and 
Collara, Hardware, Cutlery, Bridles and Sad. 
dlea. Carpet Bags and Trunka. Crock.iy and 
Tin W a n , Domeaiic Medicine, &c, 4 c . 
They conSdeotly inrite thentiontlon of their 
friends and the public to their new and hand-
«nme elock, and will make it to tbo interest of 
all Caah or abort time, ponotual customers lo 
give them at ieoat one trial. 
' I ® - " L O W F O R C A S H nr to prompt 
Purcliaaers" ia their iotoriabla m o t t o ^ w 
GRAHAM Ic ATKINSON, 
One door Weat of Meaeham k Arur's Gro-
cery Store aod oppoaiw ComwelTa Bolel. 
March 2 H tf 
PH A N E T T C B I T T E R P . - T l , i . old and celebrated Tonic (purely vegetable 
ia !ta ensnpoaitiou) has been used -for a long 
lira* with great .access for the core of DY S PF.P-
SIA. F L A T C L E N C Y, SKA SICKNESS. 
HEAD ACHE, and alt nenooi affections. Ii 
ia nlaasut lo the taste and; ita use will f.irilfy 
the ayatam against all' BILLIOU3 Complaints, 
FEVER & AGUE, lie.-Vo^aa tkonsandsitnthe 
Tariooa eitlea and towna of the Cnioo call te i -
tjfy. WM. T. HICKS * Co . N. York, ft.n-
e>al Areola. . For tale by Dragnet generally 
and by REEDY k WYLIE F s l c r , 8. C. 
May 21 SI ly 
4t0 ACRES. 
AMBROTYPES 
oruss-piuit. a. a 
ia lb« up-aoaatrr. 
th« poblie p^»r«)Ij 
efiaUD^ tbal 'bira. Negroes and Land for Sale. 
' P I I F subscriber offers hi . Phnlallnn >1 tail&l 
JL West of CbeWer. oo Pandf Kire-, iyn. 
laluln- about TWENTV.FIVR ttl'M'Itt.n 
ACRW, and about ONE HONMUCD NE. 
GROF.S. for Sate, on .ecomrootaiin, l u , . 
For further pnnicolara apply lo bits' an ( bv 
pl«oe, or by letter addreaaed tn Mm at CI. refer 
• T ; B. DuGRAFFKfiRHO.S? 
-• M»jr 21 i t ' | « r 
A. WALKER. 
? ' i D O ^ A N T v 
• VVMS. P.GILL, 
" . - . C . X WILLIAMS. 
Citrate of Magnesia. 
T H E deUgkliut aaliae apjriaol. fresh and farfc 
A jiut opea(4 from the aaaaafactarees, 11 n a -
na a, Clark A Co. c m be lo*nd at Dr. Wautn 's 
Drugstore. Abo.par* Ced t i .arOn.booeUie 
r5£?S5 .. . yonriix* BY 
N . e wtfc ' e - t i r , nor b o u l e d f c t a a , ' 
r . V r : W f u J w i . f n . i o g * * . d W > -•• 
•NTr GWU dnt-fcun. , JJOT y t t » hat , 
.t i . 'H* 
t-aced I 
K ' ^ U , Hi, o r > H « L f f « lore , 
. Jj- r ^ / U f c H i a Tulumo* r u t n b W o ' e r ; 
< KoVjc, '*e tfiUie nor mayn't mace, 
. / ?. .r i- iown* Ihat d e c k the rojal r a c e — 
'•' •* ••«* *':• uni ted , neTer o n 
A V i j i t U iimko • aingle m a o 
A Ir ' b f u V . , a l . • IOTIDK m i o d , 
T<i'i o f affe«tf<® for i i« M b ? ; " 
.'-*"A •yifittpn.en-ct and I w e , 
T i »n» ntr 'er hase ly ben da • k n e e ? ' 
U» * fc«l6eT> freight-
e r «J.i very V chain, for small or gr**i• 
T>i-C truly apesks fnjnj God within, 
A-.* "n •i'Cr taakes .a la-icue w i l h t ip ; " 
f 'I liai - n . p s thq fatten despots make , v-
A «l oWjr the truth for if* own sake'; 
'r/ikVvuiviHpaGod, ftnd.(lira alone, . . 
AoJ bv-wa n o w h e r e bat at h is t b r o n e ; 
/Thai tr tnb ss a t no tyrant's r o d ; 
• A *»j ) t l .at rears n o one bn» God; - . 
• An !.»hur c an.-smlla at corse or ban— 
^ T h a i i s t b e soul that makes a m a o . ' \ 
T H * I f M S l I t Q W H K C L . 
T I E S E ' S a m e l a n c h o l y ' e e l i n g 
> l>otb evi-r 6 > r me steal, . 
. W h e n I lieien to t h e muafo 4 
Of on old spinning whee l . 
It s e e m s ' i i s c*er moaning, 
- - AJL* th*>hnw ^y*of y.on: 
>> hen rosy country" lame- *, 
. . Spun - thirty k n o t s , " o r more. 
A ' a * ! those dfcyp e r e ended: 
- Gay fashion's •* glittering: r a y h 
Is sweeping , swi f t ly sweeping . , 
Those sp inning w c c e U away , 
t- . A n d 4 a s e y - w o o l t e y dresses. 
• M o d e m »eftox** would cell a tn'n: r 
-' T h e maid* thai once rpun wollon yarn. 
N o w street y a r n only spin. " 
Ob ? tvhst n world w e - l i v e in, 
, so wondrr'ul snd s l r sngp ; , 
There's nothing e'er so modern 
, Bo^thftt 'tis marked by change . 
.-Jfarinfrs' legartment. 
OXK.N V E R S O S H O R S E S . 
, / w fttthn'Snslre udrnirer o f oxen, in pleading 
tlif' • V a iun in the Stock Register, say»: 
fcv- •« a n l much better in m a n y respects for 
Wfi • 'n '» a v b i i w p v — a o m e of whfol i^adrsn-
U - . b e i-ummed np as f o l l o w s : ' Tl iey 
c-»- i : . ; l h leas In t h e first instaneo, and an-
i l - i con .re within tho reach of .men o f mid -
Tl i ey are less liable to dUc*se,-
1 which disrtblca tbeni 
* • . f « d 
If r I m w . b u i k f happen 
I«i,ni!jrl. | a s we I bo put lhr.«i«h hi." farad al 
o « i e . l e r i s w o r t h i e s . r . e r a f l e r : but i f ih< 
*ftirr . (y - i .n i t hNpi'enB l o on o*. h e C o be con-
imo'_!*rf , protlded h e |> 
- h - - c r i r this i t j i ; t ih« ant 
o f w e u . 
c a t Ic.» lead JI«1 o f i t u w i 
l'or-e. and ne«da l e i i u l a n l i o a in 
:?-i* -hi ive l i e wi l l voHt io l o u l i f i r i . ioi-
•fiie firr the.home, xnd Co f o r v a r d patient-
rrtlr V ' t r i whicli woo ld chafo the o t h e r w -
i tl'fy- • . 
Nil man w h o h a . rver w i : a e t K d lha 5 h i n d . 
• I u n iOaUiu Wirrfc . round a . a w mi ' l j ard , f o t 
V . a fall lu h a v . b e e n B r a c k with tfai. 
v » t h 3 f , - f . c r ,a their a l m a M e r . ' H i t e h a n p a a o f 
4w.-»- 'i .i lo.- which' i . too h o i . j for them to 
•atl". s t •i .a^. nn'l in nihp c a a c r s n t o f ten alter 
o n C T I ' ^ e £ r . i l . 1 h " v .will ciihflr break i l i f ir 
h a m - •| i l i ' itef » wh i f f l ' I ree ,or balk, a u d i c -
• foti* t' i n . a t all . N o w t r r i l w i t h a v o k e o f ' 
* e 1 I r..1.- ' x t n . u r d l h c y w.ll lay out their o t -
i l n i ' V ; r<-»-|f-h wlfh t h e 
" lor'the twent ie th t i m e 
•. ria:NEsS-wiiAT m ITJ 
. ^ • T V t t j T i f J - j r o o t a l l b o - i n i w a l ' ibqu t M o o o 
•a t'i»' cJianwte.a in thl> n e w p lay o f Danuij 
'• ' I "•H t-uilnem* T h o «implc« t h i n g 
v i n - l r . - « « . r j n p M i Momy." T h e |il»> is do-
no". -;rA i yu,mo of tho N e w York c r i t i c U in- ' 
toll 'e . i jy r n . l . But Iho above ie certainly a 
*'• :• ^ * o i u i c « - . j u i d if . t h . present ( empero f 
' ' ' V P r « » n l » i well d w r r -
' 'f- Fa> Wana liare ran mad in apociila-
w-.il m>) . l i w o m a y credit the nowfp*p»r. act-
; , « ca • I'l l f o l n t h e i p ' d h i w T h g rooms in objects 
fr ' nt . • no . If ft g m t l o m a n or lady boa found 
a n t w , «R< a.»--
l i p . g ' f , l ibothfl autograph o f t o t n e b ing-
» !.-• ' i ee lal ly deairaMe, they are aa ready to 
l e i . . . n- a Circa'* B a n toaelf b iaeon . a o d d a a g h -
• J , , A pA^iwi for traCo haa inraded e t e n 
•' • t ' - i « - n l ^ i ) n . a n d t h e a n o f b u n n e a U - o t h . 
m tiey Faro, billinida, t h e cftrd-t»-
! . ) • . r l ecmi .e . under th i i de6nilion. l eg i i imato 
W - » I I » I I / M V I « . T h o l a r g e s t a m c n l i t of m o -
rnj tm,t»* l o a n retain, or n o return at a l l . H 
t u - dMtdufatum. 
h u ii» lentber y o n n a i r a t aaother'a e i p r n a e , 
and tirm o u t l i e . plucked pi r u n to i h i r m . 
i j « i « . " n d die, i . nut th» tro" W « , of b o n n e . . 
^ W W w j r t M e l l c q . both parties a r e 
»i tu.ra. tnutunlly Unef i t . caoh « h e t . B o s i n e i i 
* f M V " e i c h » n n ' . n l iho. auper l td t f o f one m a n . 
« M | « n u i i i-r ciinitmihilr, fiir that of another, 
, . )hi. etirfilu. in c w h case boint o w n e r cd Into a 
: . ^ B . e f u l . o n . m o d i l y or , neeeasity. T h e part ie . 
rik.d.l« repeat n o w i a i l o n a by •whleh'boih are 
— • Uoef i i t . d . T h e y are made friends b y trsffie, 
, o r j l i t i euS ly W o r n * n o r e so. Honors Me 
. " f " ! ' bond, o f amity , an a g e n t 
, * , • » ' » » r o c n o t . r o f Christ ia i3ty . 
' - ^ , e 1ie*ri leaa w c u k t o o n , *bMk gambl ing , 
W- >: a h n p a r t h i c a SctiUotta 
" r r * w t e i a i l o g atneka and 
. - . |> :.:ie», that t b » « w o c r m a y be compel led 
Le t a l l t h o s e Who wish to i m p r o n their farms.-
nlant a-hl l l o f pea . foreeo'ry hi l l ,of « o n | ihny 
J t a t e g r o w i n g : a n d if t h e y have t h e seed to 
spare, s o w . down their a n t r a breadth of "inrn 
land with p e n e k t the b u t p l o o . h b g . W , do 
ooCadvi ie a f a r m e r fo 'do any th ing more with 
hi" pea v i n e . t n . n to let t h e n rot on the kind, 
if . h e haa not t ime In torn them t i n d e r Thny 
are n l u a h l a , howcrer , a s fdod( w h e n properly 
'Cored v and pens" itround fed to milk- caws,"is 
t h e very beat p r a l o e e r o f go lden bolter w e bare 
' T o r e e i m Ibe greatest benefit (rom lime, I t 
muet ba kept s s near the sor f sce s s posMble 
'Ilia reason ia t h i s t Its we ight a n d minuteness 
give it .a tendency, t o . a i o k ; and after a f e w 
years o f cultivation, a largo port ion o f It will 
bq found to h a v e cone heyood t b e depth o f j u 
most efficient a c t i o n - H e n c e it ia advisable t q 
abroad It on t h e ground a f ter p l o w i n g ; t h e n 
narrow f t we l l in, and'Allow i t t o remain in 
grass u long a s pood •srops c s t j be bad. W h e n 
the- l ime Is set t led down bctpw the.reach t 
co»nK.n p low, t h . snb stsK p low-wi l l prolong 
its effect, by 'enabling, tho' e tmtaphcro sud the 
roota'vf plonta to penotra l e the'6t i l>soi l hke 
E c a a i s C « « r o r T R t e a . — T h e general po l -
i c e in the m a t u g o m e n t o f a' y o u n g tree i . t o 
throw it* whole vital, wood-mail ing power into 
those branches , a n d t h o . e nlnnc, w h i c h 
needed snd 'are to be nroeerved; that is, s 
m m a g o tho tree that ha l f its growth , - every £ 
or 3 yearn, shall n o t be_throwtT a w a y In prun-
ing . E x a m i n e tho.-hra.nclies. S e e n m t what 
ore necesasry l o . m a k o t h e tree, ey inmetf ica l . 
T h e n p i n i h uff everjr. o ther sprout.' I f one 
slsrta Irom I h o bottom,'p-ncb it of f a t o n c e ; ' If 
a tj:snch-is puehiog oat too rapidly for t h e rest, 
nod t h f s t e n s to out-grow them, p inch off t b e 
end and r o j i it. In this w a y , al l the sap is a|i-
propriaied jus t where it to wanted , and the tree 
does nut have' to lie chocked every y e a r by tho 
w o u n d , o f t h e prun lug t n f e : , 
A l l ' . y o u n g trues should he mnlched. I t U 
t ime to do UnsTtotv. - Let not ihe ir roots g e t tho 
bl ight ing imprertions Of tho hot s u n a u l l . . T h e 
mulch ing e j n bo done in numerous w a y s . If 
t h e tree n e e d s enri h ing , -pot a good c.«it o l 
.coarro manure around ii. T h e eheHpest mulch, 
and ono that answers we l l ; though it d o e s not 
lu>k very wel l , i s t h e grass mosred about th i s 
l imo in tho door yard. P u t on e n o u g h of it so* 
that i t wi l l nnt dry u p , but form a m a s . and 
rot. D o not try to g r o w l o o m u c h wood. If 
tbe trees are ret out this spring,- remember that 
their roots have: not g o t 6rm hold of - the earth 
yet, and that their ability to feed the Ursncbcs 
u l imited. T h e r e f o f o , r u t , d o w n to m e e t ' t h e 
a b l l i t y a f t h e r o o t s i n their n e w location. W(tb 
intelligent core , you can save all your trees, and 
soon put- l i t e m beyond harm's way. l !y aH 
m e a n s do not be afraid "of m a n u r e , in a lmost °y f"™- ' 
How To"-i 
stiaw-eo'ured t 
: , u . g « . | » al l - .net . sharp p r n o i o e s — f f digoified 
- - . W i l l - d m n s i r e o f bus ineM,are t « d b u . i n . s e , t o 
-t « 'hem. T h f y mlaWUr to n o real 
1 part o f t h e world tn be impoverisl i . 
plundered to e n rich the r e s t S u c h o p w -
• t o b . f d l m M by distrasa and 
n . . -na , iu , p a a t e r -or l e * , u t h e lus t of 
M M d e m l e . T h e y seem 
' - • - l - M and r u n e o f • n e w aet t lement 
UV> t t X V J M f c n i n w h k h t h e y o h t & . , W k -
e r * » » f , e i w a r d i . b o t ? purcha , »d at t h e fa,ror 
A; TotwUKI) . • F i r r a . — S o m e .maihemsi icaj 
l O f t f o r t i n r t e l r d o e . not ap-
' • resMircIt- has Just de-
F L O U B — 1 . Look a t i t s col-
ri lh:a s l ight ly y e l l o w i s h or. 
it i s a good s i g n . I f it is 
h l u U i - c a i r , or w i t h l l a c k 
. p e c k s in i t - the floor.is not good . 2 . E x a m -
ine its adhesiveness J wet and knead a l itt le o l 
It between the fingers, If it works dry and ela«-
tio-it is g o o d : if it works soft and st icky, i t ia 
poor. H o u r m a d e from spi i n g wheat i s l ikely 
IO be s l i A y . 3 . T h r o w n h t t l * . lump o f dry 
flour against a dry , amonth. perpendicular su 
face: l l l t f . l l s l i k e p o w d e r . i t i s l R v l . 4 . tMuee: 
o f t h e flour in yuur bond—i l i t re tn ins tl 
shape given it hy the p n a M r t , that too ia 
good t igh. . Flour t h . f w i l l tfsnd al l these testa 
n i s l a f e t o b u y . 1 hese- modes were given b y 
old flour dealers and wfc make no t^wilogy for 
publisliing lbem, . s they pertain to a matter 
that concerns every bi«ly, nam- ly, t h e qual i ty 
o f that w h a t i s tho staff o f life.—-Ohio Fai 
NKGROFS 0 . \ E IIVKORCD V r » u s 
Aco.—-Tho Ilomtttcod, published at-rtartlord, 
Connect icut , lias l a t e l y published an old docu-
ment ' wh ich gives the prico o f lartu stock ant 
ocgroea in t h a i Sii.to over a-io huudrod y e a n 
>. A l l t h e old Ih ir t .on Slates , it wi l l bo re 
mhored, w e r e .slavcbolding until ainco the 
olation" T h e decoment in question i s a n In-
ventory o f t h e eslato o f Capli Thos . ' Whoelcr , 
one of the ricftoat m e n of his day, his csidto be-
i n g valued al over SIO.OOU. T o sbnw tbe great 
differences in I b e prices then and now. w c g i v e 
o f t l t e .O l ive s as found in t h e inveuto-
D e « . ) ! , 1 7 5 S : 
One negro u.5n, named Qnsrfc, 58:34. 
N e g r o w u m a n , named JUHO, J2.7S." 
Xegro woman, named Cab, S U D 08. 
Nogto man, n a m e d C e z i r , 3127 31. 
Negro man, named Cipeo, $ 1 9 1 7 3 . ' 
"Negro Woman, n a m e d H a g e r . S U S 00. 
N e g r o w o m a n , named Plora. 5 1 0 5 . 5 0 . 
Negro woman, named Sarah. 4 1 3 3 . 3 4 . 
N e g r o woman, named Jane, g i 2 5 . 0 0 
N e g r o woman, n a m e d Ctoc, $ 1 2 3 CO. 
N e g r o b d y . h a m t d Phnro, .$i< Oo, 
N e g r o g ir l , oamed Phillls. JiO.OO. 
Servant m g h t l o boy, Harry, $27.79 . 
S e r r a n t Indian w o m a n , Mary, $ 5 . 5 5 , 
A-TIDOT* t o M o s i y j i r o r s — T h e fuBowing 
Iettcr wasaddrcsMd' lo a London | iaper: 
1 S i r : Al low m o to h . n d - y o u the fol lowing 
tcnipe as a certain preventire to attacks of lOGi-
quitucs.- blsok fliee, i c . : g ! y c n r i n e 4 o».. oil o f 
s M u r m i o t ^ l drachms, oi l o f lurp-nu'ne lrair 
diacltms. T h o face , neck, bands , in fact all 
n u t s expoeed, to bo rubbed with t h e mixture. 
T h i s w a s given m e by an c m l o e o t A iner io in 
nhync ian previous to g o i n g i n i o tho S la te o f 
M a i n e on a hunt ing u p e d i t i o n . 1 n t r c r k n e w 
tii out perfscl success."' 
cofnplotely covered by t h i (ttirow-siiee fall ing 
o n them while there. . W H aomebody tell u . 5 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
TH E subscriber . t a k e , t h i s method lo V»-t o t n h is s inoere t h n n k s - t o h is f r i e n d s 
tpr t h e v e r y l iberal patronage received a J the i r 
h a n d s tho pest Tew y e o r s , a n d h o p e s by a s tr ict 
a t t e n t i o n to b u s i n e s s t o merit a c o n t i n u a n c e o 
the s a m e . H a v i n g in h is employ Iho b o s t ol 
workmen, h e . is prepared, to e x e c u t e a l l orders 
-in h i s l ine, a t s h o r t n o t i c e , -
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y , 
Al l w i l l a g r e e in say ing , i t . i s impoesiblo for a 
m o c h n n i o to d o ft prosperous boaincss 
crcdi t s y s t e m . P e r i l l iho material used t h o 
cash m u f t b j paid or i t Jon't - c o m e . T o d o 
b u s i n e s s e s i u h o u l d b e done, and j u s t i c e 
m y s e l t n o d f r i e n d s , ' require fite t o b a t e t! 
Cash, w h e n t h e A»orkia done. 
A W s g o h wi l l b e k e p t r u n n i n r and m« 
c h a n t s w i s h i n g ware c a n bo s u p p l i e d . . 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , / 
a n d - o f 
STOVES. -
, A fine, lot o f S t o t e e s o l t a b t o f o r Parlor, , a 
or o f f i c e ; Alao , Formers,' Boilers fcr Boi l ing 
Food, for S tock . ~ 
T o M e r c b s n t s s - A D bi l l s o r e r fivo d 
wi l l Be eml t l ed to Are pftr .cent . d l s conr t 
sinjjJe article will be sold a t w h o l e s a l e pr ices . 
t h e ' S t a o d , opposite the C o m 
Jordan Bennett, 
l i t 
V 1 7 0 U L D inform h i s friends and t h e public 
T T general ly t l iat h e h a s resumed the prac-
tice o f*Dent i s try sga in , a n d sol ic i ts a share ol 
public patronage . Call a t t h e JEWIOLR^ 
S T O R K . J a n 23 .5: t f 
ELECTRIC OIL. 
tho priei 
ry . dated 
s u g g e s t s i A ' w a i t s * in Hunt 's . t t t» , 
iew<plan f o r . e x t l a g u i s h i n g g r s . It C « i l m , . , 
atprating -he water o f t h e fire e n g i n e , w i t h 
salt and potaeh,. very cheap articles . 
w h i c h aciiotr toge ther , impregnate the 
s o that i h a H i m o cannot spread any father, i . 
e , t h e muriat ic ac id flies nff and ute's«da r e -
C la red s u r f a c e . , The-suggest -
" ' s a y tbet mjttty e r o"f" " . " S i . . . . 
lire, w k i e h la wiihi reach, might b e s lopped 
a n y engine, by discharging finely pow-
» » . lime, or chalk , t l k o a g h a tube e a 
so sre spendent o f Ibe 
the f c j lbwing foony 
F o « T B I T T.es V.—A 
w a y of c a i e h l n g ta-a: " I build m y c . 
o n p-a l s about e i g h t e e n Itmhos high, m a d e rat-
proof by putt ing a board "Sr eheet iron on t h e 
top o f t b e p » t t . .Make everything secore 
sgnmst t h e rats extopt-We gransry, and b s v s ' 
th i s r a t - p r o o f , e x c e p t at o n * -of t h e 
Here , w h e r e t h e y w i l l l i k e l r b e e t , Rial 
h o e, w i l h a spool flvo i n c h e s l o c g on. th* oat-
side, w h e r e they o a a g o in s o d o o t a n d e M a t ' 
p k e t u r e . T b e » , If tke rats s r e U w n u m e r o o s , 
I take » bag; a f t e r dilrk. and s l ip t 1 - . m o u t h 
orer t h e n o a l on the outside o f the gransry . 
T h e n send Ben in a t tho dooe w i l h a l ight , and 
t h e r e ' s and mioe wi l l r t u i n t o t h e beg.- -Then 
alip t h e b a g off Ibe . p o u t , sttd'alsp it o o c o or 
t w k e a ja ins t tho granary. Turn oof lira dead, 
and 1c an b o o r nr t w o r e p e t u t b e p r o e i w A f -
ler a l | are ki l led, f l o p a p t h e h o l e M l n t w i e -
o n i i U arrlve, wbscb .ca teh l a . t h * same w s y . 
- I " ' " ' * ® f t o w o r o n . r a t . 1 . W c s o t — W h e r e 
weeds have not been kept d o w n b r o ther cro M . 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
JUST O r E N j o AT 
W. H. GILL'S, 
[ L A T E H F B B V & G I L L ] 
• H T H O respectful ly a s k . (. cal l , nod e s t 
V T al ion of h is stock compris ing rUfr j artidt 
found in a flrst-clsss -Dry Good-lTonse. H o is 
prepared to s h o w n beautiful l ine of 
M A N T I L I . A S , 
P A I N T E D F R E N C H O K O A N D I E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E R 0 9 E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E C K S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
. Dress Gnods o f n i l k inds . Pr inted Mus l ins , 
from 1 0 o c n t s o p to the finest qoal i l ios . 
Embroidered S W I S S C O L L A R S nod S E T T S , 
Embroidered I . l N k i N , , „ „ 
Embroidered J A C O N E T S „ 
Embroidered S . W I S S COLLARS Tor Misses 
Embroidered E N G L I S H C H A P E C O L L A R S 
a n d g o t t s , f o r - m o o m i o g . 
A sp l .nd id assortment o f worked S w i s s Jac-
o n e t Under Sleeves . ' 
W h i t e Jncone' , Na insook a n d S w i s s Musl ins . 
Cottonadcs , Shee t ings , Sh ir t ings and Cal i cos , 
Skeletons nnd Corded Skirts. ' 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . -
April 8 - ' . 1 4 . t f 
T U B F I R S T P l f E M I t - U F O R T U E U E S T 
P I A W O I - O R T B S 
H A S j u s t h c e n n w s r d 
(d b y t b e M e e b a n l o s 
F a i r o f B o s t o n ; Frank 
s t i t o t o o r Phi la -
d e l p h i a , . a n d t h e S ta te 
F a i r o f SyrGcnsrt ,"ta H A 7,'LF.T D A V I S I s C o . , 
o v e r a l l i fompeti tora. H . D. & C o . h a r e r e e e i r -
e d k i a m o d a l s w i t h i n t h e l a s t f o n r y e a i s or to-
ner ior P i snns . ' 
" R A M S A Y i s a g e n t f o r t l i e s a l e o.l t h e s e 
e o p e f i o r P i a n o s , a n d i n v i t e s p u r e h n S e r s o n d all 
o t h e r s i n t e r e s t o d l n P i s n o s t o a p a r t i c u l a r e x -
aminat io i i o f t l i e m , a t h i e M n s l c S t o r e , C o l n m 
h l » v S . C . - » - t f 
A Carriage for Sale. 
A good second h a n d family Carr iage for salo. Apply to J . D u n o r a n t , Esq. 
- ' : M M K S P A G A N . 
„ W A T C H 
RKl'Al RKR.(noxt Maj Kennedy'*) ia f o l l y pre* 
M r o J t o d f t r e p a i r i n g o f Clooks , W s t c h e s n o d 
J e w e l p ' o f i» l lk in<fc , l» tbenea ie* t and bent m a n -
m o n t h s a f t e r r e p a i r s . H e a l so haa a -g fodassor t -
ment-'Ot JeweTry f o r s a l e , a n d w i l P g i r e sat i s -
f a e t i o n to al l w h o try him. fl:Ij 
"DTCARROLL ! HA S r e c e i v e d his S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r Sup-' plies o f Gent lemen's vVear,"»onsi«tiog o f 
H A T S , 
Suspenders , N » c k a n d Pocke t H a o d k e r e h i e b . 
a n d other garmnnta, and i s d a i l y a d d i n g to 
h i s wwll -ae lected stock o f Goods t al l o f w h i c h 
h o oflera low f o r C A S H , or to approved pur-
c h a s e r * DO t lms . - H e may h » l o a o d a t t h e « U 
s tand, prepared to fit out c u s t o m e r s in.the very 
• * — , t y l « . 
• U a o a i u o n 1 0 m s s loek n f r e a d y - v n a j . etotfl 
l a g h e h*< o n b « s d V frnah BanniT o f fine AIM! n u 2 d ' r f fo.c.gr! 
lo do his utmost to p U s s e s n d 
tfuHwi: W j m M a a p n » e r 
k n o w n a . '• H O W K f t T O N ' S H O U S B , " in C h e i -
ler . A t - w h i c h s t d n d . h e i s a m p l y p r e p a r e d to 
p f ' j » W e g o o d -
BOAHD AND L0D6IN6, 
for as m a n y a s w i l l f a r n r h i m w i i h - f t 
T h i s H o a s o i s e l ig ib ly looated in tn'e miD31e 
o f tbo T o w n , l i s s l a r g e , oomfort«bie , we l ) for-
n i s b e d rooms, and In itlif f&peCl e t i j o y a a o p e - ' 
rior aarf tntf tges; a n d t h e p f o p f l o t a r harlHg 
B x o 6 U b z L t 0 6 o l i A 
flatters h i m s e l f tin 
rOoaze i s a a r o o t 
H o t f 
w n s tfrUhing to pufdk iA* s t e reques ted t» 
a t Bennet t , Wilson A ( V a . . w h e r e t b e y U ^ . 
• eo ahir bear for tKemeelree, T h e s e instrument* 
are offered a t m a n n & c t u r e r ' t prices, ahd, i n 
U Cbcapntss, are f o r l w l o w a n y t h i n g e r c t of feree 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e t h i s m s r k M . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
[a c l a i m to Dnblic pat-; 
caQ b e m a d e b y a n y 
T h e H o u s e ^ak a l r e a d y obta ined a w ide c e l e -
brity n u d e r t h e good m a n s g e m e h t o f " 
HOWERTON, s n d t h e p r e s e n t o c c u p a n t 
t b s t h e wi l l , a l l e a s t , b e a b l e t o sus tu ln i t s p a s t 
reputat ion . 
Al l h e nslte i s that t b e p u b l i c m a y giTO h i m 
a F a r a TfiiAL. • * 
His O m n i b u s or carriage w i l l a l w a y s b o I 
r e a d i n e s s at t h e Depot to coprey . p a s s e n g e r s I 
t h e H o u s e . ' 
F e b . 1 4 J t f 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O F F E R for sale the p lantat ion k n o x n i 
the M o N i n c h Place, s i tuated about o | 
and a ^ a l f m i l e s from (Jbest«r t conta in ing a b o 
130 ACRES, 
near ly h a l f in vroods, and half well ndapted to 
t b e cul ture o f Corn . Cotton a n d small g r a i n . 
A: Q. Pagan , E s q - will s h o w t h e land and 
m a k e known the terms. 
46: t f J AS. P A G A N 
NEW STORE. 
If 
A. G . P A G A N informs his f i e n d s a n d • public, that b e h a s o p e n e d a N e w S t o r e 
of N o w Goods, opposi te the Ches ter D e p o t , in 
the N o w Hotel Bui lding. f 
HtJJ Stock ia | e n t l r e l r » * t l , 
n e w and comists jof a f u l l ^ * 
genera l uesnrtmdn t o f Pry 
Good*, f fardwaro and'Ctf t lerf , Croefcefy,B«>ot8 
and S h o e s , Ready Madn Clothftij:, PIfthta(ii\ 
f M o d i e i n o s . S e e a r e , T o b a c c o ; Some^^pc-- , F a n o r Goods. Stat ionnty . feu., & c . , U ^ ^ £ alh or Wliich will be sold low f o r a H B 
Casli and Cash Only. 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
IA ^ t resolved* to1 r e m a i n in-Chester fo^ t h e purpose o f prwifcclitinsr the 1 Pain t i n g BUB! 
n e s s in m y o w n name, wi thout a n y qonneoiioi 
w h a t e v e r with any person or persons. All per 
sons e m p l o y i n g tue in fu ture may rest assuro< 
of m y personal nu per vision o f their, work. 
I am J>i-ep:irftil tto'c^mplete iril' k i n d * o f 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
. An«l G laz ing itv s m.tflttor to compare farorn 
bly xvith any vrnrjj o f the kind in th i s or otha! 
DjsirictS- If I f t l iKiysocot irptfct ingitnochRrgi 
will h e made . 
1 rcforir.my* thnitks fi.r t h e great abundanc< 
nf >vork whiob I ha*o recci»ed for t h e last tw< 
y e a ^ nnd respectfully so l ic i t cncauragoment ir 
ril 27 - t f O . W . PICK E X T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
T i , R h e -
X tween C . N e e f and S a m ' l . M c N i n c h h u v • 
ing b e e n d isso lved , the undersigned respect fu l ly 
announces to tho c i t i znns of Turk a b d C h e s t e r , 
ind the surrounding fK^triots. U i n f i h e bas incos 
w i l r i n f u l a r e b e civrried' e u in h\s own, n a m * , 
&t t h e f o r m e r 
STAND WEAR' 7BB DEPOf. 
He is prepared to eJeco i e s l l o fd ' er s f c i hIMlrte 
) f bus iness , s o c h a s P la in nnd O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L F - W O R K . cons is t ing o f Monuments , 
Tombs. H e a d Stones , T a b l e t s . Mantel-PiocoR, 
H e . wi l l k e e p on h a n d t b e bes t desctip* 
I T A L I A N & A M E R I C A N D I A K B L E , 
and h a s s e e u r e d the serv ices o f e x p e r i e n c e d 
nd t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . Al l orders a d d r e s s e d 
o h i m a t Choater, wi l l m e e t w i t h prompt at-
e n t i o n : a n d will b e 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with t h e utmost care a n d despatoh. T l | e terms 
ill b e made a a a c c o m m o d a t i n g as t h e y e 
b e obta ined e i t h e r N o r t h or Soutb . 
S A M ' L . M c N I N C H 
Oct . 2 5 4 3 tl 
in O u i e A g e n c y • 
- . f ihd tit* df h i s soper i 
» t t n i   f d h t o r s f e r  
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS 
C H E S T E R , a. C, 
IS sti l l engst fed In.t&e tnacdfitettffo o f SAUDLES, BRIDLES, 
H i m o s s , T r u n k s \ d , W h l « h h a o f l e i s on a s r e s 
.onablo t e r m , a s a t i i c l e i o l l ike q h . l i t y can bo 
b a d e l sewhere . . H o u s e s o h l y the best mater i -
a l s and jhlawork b e i n g done u n d e r h i s personal 
shpeHie io i t , h e c a n safe ly wsrrant it t o b e e x -
oc.uied in a workmanl ike manner . 
R E P A I R I N G i s dooe with promptness 
and on reasonable terms. 
fi i e n d s m a y favor 
n l l i o e . 48: l f 
To Planters. & House Builders 
r r ^ f l E snqAcriber roturns h is t h a n k s for the 
• V *ery l i b e r a l patronage recoived for the , 
past, t i ikes this motbod lo, inform t h e c i i i t «ns 
o f Chester , s n d surrounding districts, nnd the 
whole South , t h a t h e l u s effected a not&er Im-
p r o v e m e n t in t h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
that exctehrmiy ths t have e v e r been in troduced 
herctufofc: nnd from long ezperlei ico'l ie bus no 
(onr in c h a l l e n g i n g a o y other Factory, c i ther 
North or S o u t h , t o produce en eqnnl. l i e feels 
very confldent in any iag to t h e public, that m y 
G i n s e x c e l in performance a n y o ther mako or 
pa t t ern nnw in use . W i t h dry cotton the. roll 
cannot be broken or mado to s n o w o v e r , wh ich 
no othtn pre tends to c la im, ttnd wi lh good driv-
ing power and a t tendance , a 4 3 saw g i n . will 
gitir 'torn -I to 6 b a l e s or mnre in a d s y , w e i g h i n g 
from 360 to t o o lb.; w h i c h is a s much as s n y 
oneJiftnd c s n well b s n d l e in s d a y . A n y p e n n n 
w a n t i n g a snperior Gin ur Thrasher , can b e 
suppl ied h y sending on h is o tdnr to m . a t 
Lowisr i l le , Chester J ) i s t . , S . C. , W o r k wi l l b . 
sliiped to any plsoe des ired. 
• R E ^ A I R I M G d o n e at t h e shortest pos-
s i b l e not ice . 
T o lloolu. bui lders . I will s a y t h a t f a m man-
ufac tor ing S.ASIl, B U N D S and D O O R S of 
any dcscrtpl ion, made o f the hest material , and 
dry lumber, and workmanship t h e verr hesi . 
All work care fa l ly p s c k e d and lorwariled to 
J O H N S I M P S O N . 
€lie CIjfstTr #fntiiinrit 
s s u e j e v e r y T l i u n d s y mornnig.-s l $ 2 p , r »n-
», if .paid . l r i . l l ) in advance; $ 1 5 0 i( p . y -
i l bo delayed liej-ond three months ; ae.l 93.00 
r s i s munih*. tso sulnteription will bo tnkt-u 
n ••*> time tl««" «ovi.ili«, •net i„, f i j l , * , 
I* W l f 4s rsan^dooii) all arrvAro^o k g * , 
D paltt 
A T E * o r H T l l t O t t O A D V r n n s n C , 
&^kery.rfiad- Glksware, 
Just received s n d opened . 
- A L S O : -
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E N W A R E , 
W E L L B I 7 0 K E T S . 
' — A l i f t : — " 
1 0 A S K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
V t r y . p o r S H i d c e d . For ta le cliaap." 
W s y 2 8 . 2 2 . t f 
"If U 
LOOK GOT PHYSICIANS! 
ADESIKABLE LOOATION FOR SALE-1 
t o Lipford £ D i e i s tia&io •\-
ust s p e e d i l y be sett led . « « • - . 
- I - . J V _ * V 
TIIR dehrti n w i n g to' l f   y C- KipfitHJ m  jBM>idiU» 
' - ! ' I . h u l " l " - l " r t not i ce t l i . t i j s v 
, | . T h e next 1.1,1,0»(i6h wi l l b e ' ^ e n i 
ASSOGIATIOK-
* I ' l i l L A D F I . P H I A * 
- - . — . . . . . d t h s i n o t j a n m 
rjr^ont buiMjags ft'j*°^?TTJ 
-siiU'cPuis well 
*< I'rnrtitiorr, 
v n i s , Y o r k l H i i l n ' r t . a ' a The 
JO a c r « of Ihud, on. which in o 
nSFORTANT ANN0DNCEIIIEH3J . . 
> i * . Farming Isn ° * ' K ' ' twSii . .~f~Z 
easy terms. 
A a y Pbysleiaa wl 
e d aa rcjjanls his ak 
and Surgery, can h 
tloo fur a. good pi 
p . T i n g tbe 
dHets. w t " 
T> .<!! PHI sens ndllcled. with -• ' f i s s s i •" ^sdc l i V I ' K l l S l A T O R R l l ( K \ . -SKMINAL . 
om«tetid. W K A k \ F ; s S . IMPOTRNCK] CONOltHHCEA. 
OLFJ-vr svrmus. the vi*. 0f ONAKISJT. 
or S K I . F A B O s t « & / « [ « . '... 1 .J. 
T h e I IOWAKI) A S S O C I A T I O N , m . i . w o i E v r - , 




. . . . inisad a yTsr , and is atill iu« 
rreaving In ex tent and number of ca#ej. 
of Be>ptc«n-
, £ 1 5 0 S B Y , M. D: 
r . M . y S l . t a a ^ V ^ 2 l 
{ ^ " C o l o m b i a Donne/. plca«e 
' ambly . and f i — ' • »• -
bsr or Oetobrr 





A t t e n t i o n ! A t t e n t i o n !! "fi-
TO A SEW 4 WELL SELECTED STOCK OF I t.,rs 
Spring & Summer Goods, 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
HAS relnrned and r'eeeive •Jfr,/ ( N e » T n t k ) b i . , 
I . t s d S A . l t olOPRI.NU A S 1 
w b h . - b j i , sr 
A psr t of his Snpplic* c..'n 
Ceinl . , sot l l 0. , Filt'd.. and .. . 
NDbL'JlMli l l GOliI l 
col'iL and F . n e y B s r e c e . »n-IT.>ne. , 
I £ Fsucy Lawn, at I'-v, ]—i v-!d' .rl 1 n,> 
ley Seutcb Clncl , ,m»—-jr.rd J l . l / | o l , l u c . 
y S l l ipsd Osiisl' 
•n . n d Itl.ncbe.1 
ed ard Cheeked 
I i l . . . 
5 J . - . - V , " 
C L O T H 1 X G F O R G E N T S , i B O Y S 
C . a u you ran ttet (rom »1.00 tn $20 00 a pl.ee. 
Fan Is. Vests, tSbirta. D r a w e r , Ac., ncewi-dtiwlv. 
Fan. 
n o e e e . y r y f.ir 
.hoes and lirogi 
FOR L A D I E S . 
GAITERS, BOOTEES, S L I P P E R S , ± e . . ic. 
» - l « ^ e t p t . m l t y 
. r a w ^ l i r u " 
latest " j l s s . a s y o u miplit f . . i c . t iltflii . but 
Carpel-lugs, VnNee* CoMier JeWJry, f , -
Hand nnd B « « y . Cml»<It£. . S h - t a t l l e , , . 
r . . K Jl-nnair, ,.n.l R..!-,'./ ? - | , W and 
- so . C 'A.-cirnsf i :R OISTKICT. 
In lit Coin lySContmou Plni. 
J a m e s Pagau , . I 
vs . J A t u i - b m e n f . . . 
TlfUKKh'AS.' (ho rWrtiirtSM on the '.V,.l 
» > ' day o f N'otemt-cr . :«» , I '« . -declnrat i .r . 
sgninst .tlio defen-lnnl wliti(«a* i t i s iClii l)! . e l -
sent from and without the liftiit!. <"f >h1*« Stato, 
f vcifo nor Attorney kno\ri. -A ".11. 
fWRC.ncss Card# of I 
IHOOO*. 
n 0 
bar fed n f t . l or.1«r«d +of 
ONE DOLLAR 
W I L L B D 7 
O i * , ! ' . S - . ? ^ 3 , i i ? . . S K T I 'UKRA'riVE A N D t i l L i t MKOlCI.NLfl now bctoN-the 
n mrlj, L'a. S.txriwo'* J/«Vioofc4toR gr £ictr 




J O H N a D Y E , IS T f l E A U T H O * . 
nd PuUi.b'er, and^Jalher o f ' ' 
< stria of Lecture* al the Rroadmy TahcmacFr, 
w b . a , for 10 soecesslve n ig l iu , o v w 
& • 60.000 PEOPLE J B 
Greeted him with rooads of a | > p l « i « - w h i l e 
M e e t i n g t b . m I 
Tie Bank SoIt Eagraun say thai he f s the great-
est Judge of Paper Money living. 
o R E A T E 8 T D I S C O V E R Y O P T h e 
U P K E S K N T C K N T U K Y F O K 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Botes. 
Describing . v . r v Oenu la . Bill lo Exiit-
Dct, s o d exhibit ing at a ^lane. .vary C o u n I . i l . l t 
Arranged . » admirably, that B E F E R E K C E . I 3 
E A S Y , snd DETECTIOS INSTANTAJfEOUS. 
y a f N o Index to s r s m i n . f f i * p . g M to h o a t op I 
But sosimpIilUd aad arranged, that tbe Merchant, 
" . . gao H . ad s t a Glance. 
ESQL/BK. PRKSCU A OESXdS. 
the PifTate Bankers In'America. 
die F t s . a c s o r Be- -
i . l i .d in each edition. 
, Dt N E W S OF 1 
D A Y . , Ats»; A B E R I E 8 O P TALBS, • 
» an Old l U c o s c r t p l l o o o d i a U t e E a s t 
furnishes t h e U o a t C m p i s U History W 
? O R I E N T A L y r e , -
d—ssihiog the U « t P a e p l . » l a g P o . l U ~ . i o which 
P n h t U h w a s d P r ^ ^ f l ? 
wi 
on the ttotapcb.aM hoiTrt* ttf 
ood in lbs OMrartoo. of mo.t 
v ftrengrbcoa the »jii«m at lh« 
asms time tbat it purer a it. andab«n l*ken daily 
f . iu m»derat« doses will i*tr«nxtbe» anil build It uu 
wi.b unusual n-H-titJ-. * V 
, Dr. Sanfuid'a Jorix«rator I. e^ainounded cn-
Ure1ly bom Bvir article! cf medivUe, namely, 
SowoiJea of tbe atrsnrth of tbcie enmi may 
J^ furMed fr[,eaJ|Jt^.kl,0,rn »,,Jl «*• bHllh °r 
ObundreU d a m of Ca.'oD«l, wit! ' IfUrinuj efTc-U. 
Tbu* po^crlnr rars mtdi« 
, QM«U bars bero bat little ku 
m a»id nnvr oacd io Ihclr pn-aci 
io lbs rotta of tba Invigorate 
k . fucb uiipreccliTiU'i] yuccv.. at 
" prietor io oStP i t m i f*a.ity i 
kno»n in It* rSecta. Jtbaaia 
ire /Jvcr Coaf4nint» iu Cfaefi 
Indira t i n bains caused by 
ly of its d» 
i ' - i ) 
^ l. i ig« iea bVlax t 
s l« cared wben tha-Li . . . M 
2 T Jaundce br aavscd by an 
r—V tbe Li err. and sa a. proof il 
rellerra tbla di.-eaeo let any 
J j a n l k s . tska A * larirorstor rejraUr'y.onc 
W iT l 'a l I ^ -brgia to U K B O its 
• "ostlreau. MO h r penaanentlyennd br th . 
CsZi Ia»Jfpr-ter. laKa-iftbi •mall dons on retiring, 
an#Tt aasisfs naturei»Her operations. Ii* rmd 
> > nally Cminlsbbix ibcdoae, ibe bw«e'a ar« I. ft in 
H H » beallby muimdiv« s'ate, nnd irork M rSfubuly 
sscl'X'k «or*. « e k llsadarbe U m y s o o i i r v . 
K . Hs««dbyl*hlnjf a'donb sddbas of t b o / a r ^ n -
tor. which eorrrst* aH aridity and sourness of 
tbastawMcb. 
LHJ ForMovspJoadsdaVnaaobl tbaaossaas l . se 
it ralistss all aprressies or.oasasy i< elinr atur 
> sartoa baartily. For a family medislM geocral-
M * / » • " » b o OMIIt »p«ab in tho blgbest Sr*sa'. . 
l>r. iSwaforiTs lovinra>or cam* to u l f W B -
* msndad as a ear* f«r Liver C^nplainU, aad all 
dU*a«e artstag from a IMseaasd Llrrr. Tk? tea 
r f ) tlmonUli of so many of oar Phy»«cians la IU fa-
roe, indeoed 01 to try it, aad pom aoariotloa ia 
^ certain thai it I; ooe of tbo greatest bfrsainga 
srec ( irea to pypsptios. for It mads aooa>i.!eu 
/ - > e o r e U f t w lbs flfat bottle was taken aad oowwa 
v g w t . M Wua that | t t . > H » 
— < n a l l . n i . si: e v n a i e n i a . If 
' p l s ln loe l^ i t fepd . lroobl . J o . , 4 
this lbs g m t e e t r m H ; U th . 
I h e r . bM H V I , b m tried I . oof frailly a 
LLJ r n s n l ; "I..eh hxi met —llti foch oiboooJ. J m -
" In t k . w . of t n o s n incident t . ehltd/«o. 
I • . IJr .S inbwTs- I .v l .pmtar ; ooe 1sII sbot .n.r 
y - . d l s«uw * .blldren t C t . . Ms I t : foe II set . . 1 
M , S C K » B I W a a e g n t l r , w d M r « • « 
• w t o . t . all l n . d v i . l o g t 
l has been roeaired iodlaS 
D l tCO^ Proprietor., MS H . o a J . s j N . T . 
OME DOLLAtt MSB B O T T L E . 
in t h e sni 
tflarathMi 
ordered. 
n i ^ l l f b e KVTO.1 : It I r flicri-f«.r< 
I»nt the said ffrfAtri&rf! di» appes 
io t h i «nld dec larat ion; i n i>r la*f.:r 
tbea ' l t l i 'dor o f Noveml icr . w i . i f h Will b« ii 
the? v e n r ' f o u r lund o n e i b i n s a o d ei^lil t u n 
dred a n d fifiT-nix. o ' l i n \*«se final and nI*o!ul 
judgment vrill t h e n bo g i v e n ai.d a«ardri 
aga ins t - liiui. 
\ V . H. ANDHIl^O.V, c . c . w . s . 
Clerk s Offire, M»v. I f . 4* \y 
r ie i lmsot >wcb < 
ks- liara dire.^Ukl-ibeir Consult ing g u n . 
a CHATtlT-t B l . E A(iTworthy*!?tbo*T».-
B .»e M K D I C A f . A D V I C E TiRATISJ .^ 
>3011- thnanffl ictrd. w h p o p p l y t y Jotter. 
c c r i n t i o i i o f their c».nditi<in, ( s p e . oo ->> 
, l inbits o f lire, R c .) nnd in 
pi . tertv nnd .nfforinc. t o F U R N I S H 
. F R K K O V C H A B C R . 
ivo lcnl l n - : . 
•IKlied Uj- speciii11»i.d«m m e n r . f o r S • 
\o eick a n d distressed, afflicted 
« n d > : p i d t m i c D ^ O P S . * ' I t 
•In'* i-f mrana, wbirh Ibe Pirre*- : 
d lo r z p s n d in a d r r n i r i n s ; tHo . 
If i i ii««edfvsa r» a d d that i h o ' 
mmaiid* ;ho l i ighrst M u d i c a l .* 
. ni.d il-oy will lurniah-the m o n . 
d. hy t h e Asfociot';nn, a Report 
bran. «»r .'•omiiiiil W e a k n e i » , t h e 
». M art ur bat ion or Scir-Af.iiso, 
n«c.i ol t l i . v ^ n u o l Orrana, b y * 
^ursron . wh ich will he l e n t b t * 
<^IA I.OK, i.n tLc rccci 
AtitiZ,' Dr. CEO. 
t i n g S o r g e n . U n w o r n . 
N L N T U S t r t -
C A L H O U N , C o n s u l -
. A.v«<»ci.«tion, N o . 2 S o n t l i . 
Jelphia, l 'a . B j order o f 
THE [mm EMPORIUM. 
TIIK snh-er lhnr returns b is s t m e r e i l i s n i . t o t h e e i i i M n s of C h e a t e r and eurroond-
i i . g t o u i i t r y , for the i r k i n d patronage ainco hie 
conimrtici-Ttienilb btuineas. nnd ivonld re .pent , 
lu l ly g i v e notice ibat ho baa jus t received a 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
o U b o b e a i qunlitifi.. toprthrr with nfaoy .otber 
arti' l c s nrc^sMr.T f«»r I ' lanlrr 's use. . ' T h i u s 
l l i e m . e l v e , . Fli. teruut ore Cu ih , or T o w n 
(%fbl 
s.-di 
i r m e 
it. l l r 
""Ule'rcl 
Dr. aacLAK-E'S 
V E R H I F U G E V 
Scftrth Carolina--Clibs'er Eislrict, 
In Ike Cvmmon J'lec.i. 
W t d . W h i t e , 
w K r r h r . s s . 7"HKUKA8. t he Plaintiff d id on day . . r M a r o h . l d 3 t i . l i l o b is d 
against tho Delendnnt , n ho (us i t i t r 
eont IVorti snd iCithnun thd lirhits o f i 
and has nriiflitfr wife lior attorney kn 
in the sam«-, upon .whom n t o p j o f th 
cinratlon mipht bo nerved : I t i s the 
derrd tbnt the said Defendant d o r 
p lead to tho said lleehtrniion. «in t.r 
-'3rd dny o f Mntob , wlnph will I r in 
o f our Lord, one thonrand r ight 
fifiy-i thcrwieo final i 




WB Ju^'g.. j 
Itamfj I Clerk'a OHlco. 
South 0 arolina-Chester Diet. ] 
In t h e Common-Picas . 
• 'i 
5 - . Y Ca'"- j A t t a c h m e n t 
| AUnchmi nt. 
. . T . T n . ' s s i h ! 
day .of Ocio l iee . file ll.cir.dcvl,,rutit,ns I 
R, C W e s t d l Co 
J . H , Pfletcll. ' 
• y y H K U K A S . tho Jj . 
w i th in the ' san.e upon " l » n i c<p'es o f tho sal . l ! 
deelitrtttinn. m i g h t he srrred. Il W Inerefure 
ordered t h a i t h o said d e i e n J . n O d.i a p | « . i r | 
-and plead to the j o i d D e c l a r a t i o n * . . ' r l i o i o r e j 
t h e 2 0 t h day o f October, whirl , w . l l bo in th« | 
Lord o n e ihoo«and e ight hundred . 
Judgment wi 
- O c t 1 0 
n t h e final at idnltVii lo le l 
Iven and uvrarded • 
W . II . A N D E R S O N , t « 
)° ~ 
l-s«-.ly, " j 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
u y f n t CostMca r u u . 
A . d . r t o H & ' C t f . . i 
t% • , A t t a c h m e n t . 
TbemppAn Brqwn. > ; 'j 
T T X t l R H E A S t h e VlainiiB" d id no t h e [ 5 3 1 
T w e o r j - i h i n l d a y o f i l a r c h f i l . h i . d e -
T - . . f l o » aga ins t t h e Delendmtt w h o . (as i t fs 
fctid) i s abft.-nt from and wi tbont - t h e U n n u o f 
thia S ta te a n 1 h a * neither, w i l o u r a t torney , 
k n o w n « i i b i n Ut» " » a w h o m n e n p y o t 
' t h e a . id D e d a r a t l o * » " g h t h« h-vird. . It i . 
t h m f o v e ordered that t h * s » i d D e f e n l a n t do 
af t l fc ic I>n4 p l e a d to t h e sa id Declarai ino o n , . . r 
bnKire the T w e i i t y - f o u i l h d.iy o f S l . r e h in tho 
y e a r of Oar Loed O H t h ™ - n n d e i g h t h a n d l e d 
a m i • f l y - e i g h t , otherwise 8 n a l , a « d a h t o l u t * isss&r'" SJPU? "W1 
M a M k l V ~ W - » » « l . - l j 
giSVEiE F S M / S . 
T w o o f t l i e l ^ . t P s e y o r a t l o w s o f U . » A g ^ 
They are not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur> 
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human cystefii, has 
also, been administered 
v.;ith the mo3f satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e - liivr.it PILLS, - fo r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
TLAINT, al l BILIOUS D n -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will •please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
" . 
SOLS PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no-
other, as there are various 
other preparations nojsc-^ 
before the public, pur-. 
porting to be Vermifuge: 
and Liver Pills. Al l 
others, in comparison 
w i t h . D r . MCLANE'S, . a r e 
worthless. . 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge . and . Liver . 
Pills can now be' had a t 
all respectable Drug 
Stores... 
2Z33MZNG BRO*8, 
" CO- Tfoob S1^, PirrsDi hon, Ti. 
..SotoPrr,"-:' 
-.mm 
